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r ANIMAL INSTINCT.

';When the various tribes of inferior cable faculty. That these labours,
etëatures, and tlîeir innumerable many of themt requiring great effrts
eurious actions and works, are oh- Iand self denial, should be voluntarily
iùrved, it becomes most naturally our undertaken, diligently prosecuted,
fàrnest inquiry, What is the power and mst succesbfully coinpleted, in
oýfhcu1ty by ivhicli they are ail so entire ignorance of their design, is
Ïôïiderfully guided-in a manner so, such a mixture of skill and know-
ihiformt in ail their di fferent species- ledge Niith blind impulse, as con-

'iâd in nian y respects to resuits so founds us. It is one of the wonders
_juýerior to any thing the higher rea- of God. XVe have before us a factilty,

~iof mnan could attainP Titis in one respect as muelh above reason,
-il-àty has ever by common consent as it is below it in another. 'Where
bien denominated, I-.xSTi-.cT-and reason errs and stumbles, this steady
hËs mnost frequently, in order to our ligrlit infallibly guides; and where

ý,gtiing a correct idea of its nature, reason N'alk-s in clear day-light of
beén contrasted with reason. To in- knowledge, this faculty works in total
(oid a result, and to plan and arrange darkness. Instinct is confined to

,ibr its accomplishment, is the process narrow limtits, but within themt it
'Ëreason. But to act from instinct, is never m-istah-es. Reason expatiates3

1dhe guided to the performance of a in more ample bounds ; but how
:Dtmber of pre-arranged actions which often bewildcred, confounded, and

el-bigabout a certain resuit, perplexed 1
Wbl'lecreature performning those The process of reason and con-

*ftions neither knows nor intends the trivance in men are capable of almost
ýesult; they will effect, nor, of course, endless degrees of imnperfection or
cuud plan the arrangement of meaasý îiprovemeut. Defects in previous
*ithi a vien' to its accomplishmnent. arrangements of mieans are perpeta-
Ifltinct acts 4Its pnrt with unerring ally beiiig detected, and remedied :
P.ecision, withont intelligently kuoM - and newv, and loiig-untliought-of con-
'%g whist or why it does so. 'This is trivances are the offspring of ingeni-
'«nfessedlv a most curions, inexpli- ous minds, to effect what beforehand



Anijtai Instinct.

would have beexi deemied wild
chimeras and liopeless irnpossibilities.
But instinct reaches ith fuli perfection
at once ; and neyer afterwards re-
ceives, or admits of, any improve-
ment. The structure and contriv-
ances of a chronometer, a loom, a
steamn-engine, have gro-%vn and ad-
vanced forwvard, from rude essays to
high perfection of complex parts:
nnd these and similar products ofi
humnan ingenuity may yet make'
advances, as tnuch beyond tiieir pre-
sent perfection, as they now excel
their earty rude prototypes. But the
texture and shape of a bird's nest, or
of -the celis and masses of honey-
combs, are nowv whiat they ever w'ere;
and ever wvill ho, without variation i
of improvemient, or degene 'racy. This
shows, that the facutties of which
these works are i7espectively the
iresults are of a widely différent order.

Again : the powers of reason are
developed in widely différent degrees
in différent iuidividuals. But in
every single individual of each trihe
of irrational creatures there is exactly
the same perfect qualification for such
labours as are peculiar to its species.
Beason acquires its knowledge and
contrivances by labour, arîd gradually
improves by repeated efforts. Instinct
in its fuit perfection is native in the
creature, from the commencement of
its existence.

Yet it is undeniable, that ail the
actions of the inferior tribes of
creatures are not universally the
resuit of instinct. hjs observed tlat
some tribes have rnuch more native
sagacity than others. And so, too,
in numerous cases that occur, affect-t
ing the ease or wants of dornesticated
creatures, we find them not so desti-
tute of a capacity of thought and
contrivance, but that thçy can formi a
plan sitable to the occaion. Soine-
times, of course, they are baffled ;
but in many instances they are suc-
cessful ; and those instances must be
eufficient to prove that. the creatuires

do îiot nct from instinct only. Be-
sides whichi, niany animais pussess a
strong imitative faculty-thicy wiII
,do what they have seen done by
otiiers of their species, or even by
men. Now, pure instinct is flot an
imitative faculty. In those processes
of instinct which are most dificuit and
surprising, it is impossible any part
of the skill possessed by the creature
performing them should have been
gained by imitation ; especially in
the case of numerous insect ti'ibes,
which neyer knew their parents, nor
ever witnessed any such process as
they, undesigning and untaught, ex-
ecute. As, the caterpillar in weaving
its cocoon, and the butterfly in de.
positing its eggs. But imitation
seems invariably associated with
reason; is one of the most powerful
laws by which it acts ; and one of the
most effectuai means of its acquii
tions and advancement.

Moreover, animals are capable of
e(iucation: they may ho, and ofien
are, taughit things that greatly sur.
prise every beholder. Now, instinct
is neither knom-lcdge gained by in-
struction, nor a faculty capabfe of
being improved by instruction. No
bird could be taught to bult a botter
nest ; no tiare to, adopt a mode of
repose better adaptod for its security
than sitting i itb form, or a posture
in which it would sooner gain notice
of approaching danger, or be botter
prepared for immiediate flight. But
roason is ossentially a faculty for iin-
pi-ovement by education. As the
instructor presents knowtodgo to its
attention, it opens its powers to 10-

ceive it ; each acquisition strengthens
and entarges its capacity for further
progress. If, thon, animais caa
acquiro knowiedge by education, and
that; too of a nature exceedingiy
diverse from any they possessed by
native instinct--then it is certain they
must possess powers of perception to
understand the meaning of the lesson
proposed by the instructor-of
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wernory to retain the several steps cf are found under huinan eare and
sqieent in the process of their governinent, are in a very small de-

education-of capacity for advance- grec creatures of instinct but are in
nient froni one step of knowlege te a very high degree creatuires of art
aneoth,ýr; and these are plainly posvers and education. The converse aise is
more aliied te reason than to instinct. equally true, that men ini their more
1 should therefore conclude, thuat the wild and savage state are more crea-
inferior creatures (un.smiicli as thley, turcs cf instinict, and Iso ou f reasoil
perforni by far the greater niimber ami eduecatiouî. Their sen-ses of siglit,
of flheir actions, especially ini their hriî,ani saiieli are acuite beyond
îîild, native state, by innate, blind credibiliry; their wvants few; their pas-
instinct) inay be preperly detiomin- Sions strong; and tlieir poisers of
ated creatures qf instinct; altloi(>gh endurance beyenid exprebsion. In.
,oine fewv of tlieir actions and capa- thein the aimiial nature attains hligk
bilities show that they are not bound perfectioni the rational aaattire divin-
dIown to instinct as their onfly ineans dilesy is aliinost stified aitd cxtiuguishied.
of knowledge ani action. Just as, I(To be Gontinued.)
on the otiier hand, nian is properly -

deiominated the creatîre ofreason; LETTE R TO A YOUNG CHIRISTIAN.
because it is evident tlîat reasoni is
bis chief instrument cf kuuowledge a.îd Sînt,-The follewving letter, written
action; aituglai it niight be evident, by tlac 1ev. John Giliniour, nipwards
on üofsi(eration, that sonie of his 1 cf seventeen Vears ago, cenrains se
actions are instinctive ; performed, 1muca that is interesting and impor-
especially in infancy, net from rea- ttant, hoth te youuig and old Christ-
sou, or instruction, or imitation ; biit ians, that 1 send it te yen, with a
finia an innate impulse and guidance requcst that yen insert it in the
in the mimi, prier te any processes cf Canada Baptist.Magazine. Having
thouglit. preserved some other letters frein

Brutes, thenl, are creatures cf la- the peu of finit Ilgood nAn ou may
stinct; but still theY PO'Ssess sonie expect to hear from me occasionally,
feebler rays cf rean; some capa- with e-xtracts from thein.
bilities cf knowvIedge, be.sides the Your's, &c. OLLOR.
ski1l and guidance cf istinct, without Mefntreal, Novr. 15, 1838.
w1iich they would have been far les
useftil te muan, and would have been,
in many instances, placed in a situa- ABERDEE, Aagust 10, 1821.
tion wihere they had ne adequate MY VERY DiEAR BROTIIElt,-
power te, enable thein te act for their wva exceedingly glad te hiear from
own welfare. Men are the creatures yen. 1 have often thoughit cf yoit
of reason ; and yet they seeni te siace 1 left G-k, and aîever
possess faculties and feelings fer without sensations of pleasure and
action more analogous te instinct than ccncern. You had net the least
to reason. And it is found that, in occasion te ask me te forgive yen for
proportion as brutes are taken froni writing me. 1 nay bc- nistaken,
their wild native state, and are con- and yet I think yeuxr letter afforded
trolled and provided for by mani, me more pleasure tnan if it had been
their instincts, being less necessary, eue frin the King signifying his
seenîito, weaken and wear eut; whiere- pleasure tixat 1 slionld becenie.

asiîirpwesosagacity,being more Bishop of Duarham. You are thîe
'xrî,dand cultivated, expand and fi,tx4pr te ivhemr my wveak ut-
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rendered useftil as it r_:spects con- sinners and sin, vet he remained tin.
version. contarinated-he tempted no mani,

My dear brother, vour progress in nor wvas lie capable of being over-
sanctification is au obiject of paramount corne by temptation ; his beino.
importance: the news of it to me separated froin sinners, shews tht
%vili always affi>rd gratification ; the thongbi he Iived among tbem, and
opposite would furnish a souirce of tried to do them goo(l, vet he made
real regret. XVben a mani is flrst themi not as siîch his companions-he
convinced of luis sin, and led iinder j stood at a distanîce froîn their prac.
the impression to cry-"& How sindi tices. Now, my ve*y dear fricîid,
1 escape the wratlî îhiclh is to corne ?" if youi wiisli to be happy-to be an
to such a quiestion we re1 ly-Believe lionotirable nienîber of Christian
on thec Lord Jestis Christ. W'e in- society-to resemble Jesits Christ,
vite meni to return to God , we tlîink, on tiiese things, pray over these
entreat them to be reconciled tlîroiglî things, strive to exenîplify thiese
Christ Jestîs, and to partakie Of ail thiîîgÎs.
the blessings contained iii tle Gospel. 1 Allow nie liere to observe, tlint
This we do accordiîîg to the atithori- there appear to be twvo mieans which
ty of God, ani if Jehovali authorizes Gxod bias appointed to, effcct or
uis thus to fflead witlî men, Nve niay sanctification. ; and let me fardier say,
rest assured lie %vili. cast ont none that if 1 know anv tliing of p)Uogress
who corne unto him. The force of jin the w,ýaxs of Go, they lhave
these entreaties 1 hope you have happilv contribited to it. 1. 'Vie
felt-aad flot witlî a lîarsh, huit pleas- diligent perusal of the word of God,
ing violence, lhave been constrained and 2. E arnest prayeî-. In thie
to folloîv Christ. You liave miade a voluime of inspiration, God tells tis
public profession of his naine ; and -what w-e slild (Io, and liow ire
as suclu v'ou are now a witness of, shotild do it ; and by pu-aver iise
God. It is of the iitmost moment akoldeour iîisuifflciencv, and
to bear an lionotirable testirnonv; implore is aid ; and lie is 'alwavs
and howv shal ive do thuis i 3 tuentive to, the v'oice of 0(atir hîa
maintaining a luoly coiiduîct. tio1, and affords uis the reqliisite

Says Paul-", God biath predes- strcngth or influence of hiis D)iine
tinated us to be confoî mcd to the Spirit, and lierebv enables wî; t
image of biis Son." Now, if wve can perform w-bat lie lias commaided,
point out soîie of the nuost prolînnîeîit This is beauitifuilly pointed ont iti tlie
features of the Redeemer's; cliaracte-, ' tîPal rmthe 7tlî to the 12:h
and enibody tlîem in otir's, then we verse. The Psalmist <lwells on tlie
shail kno% wlîat it is to be "lton- excelleneies of the wvord of God, and
foî-med to the image of God'..! Son." it served as a kind of iriror iniiàc
With soine fine and lovely lineRnients liebelield lus moral deforilities or
of luis image we aire presented in I-Ib. ISinfuhtiess, and lience at the l2th
vii. 26-"1 l-olv, harnîless, tîadefiled, ver-se, Il Wbo cau undeî-staiid Iii,
and separatedl from sinners." By luis cri-ors, &e,"> and tiien in the l3tli and
being lholy, ive rnay understauîd bis il4tlî verses, eaî-nebtiv imnplores~ GorI'i
great compasssion, or his eteî-xialvy assistance. Mlany oilier places nily
untainted nature ; by his being barm*- Le poiîîted out, biut let tluis suffit-e on
lesïs, we mnay undlerstauîd bis inno- the preselut occasion ; anid let muie ask
cency, that he woffli iinjure no one, biit vou te pondcr attentivelv that PýzAM,
do good on ail occasions; by uindefiled, Z*tnd prav over it. You w ilI boinP,-
we -may uimderstand that, thoîîglî in times, no doubt, feel a more thmu
thi2 world he lived in the mi,,tst of ordinary softnes% of mind, u%'hîen



New Version of Job, xix. 14,9

refleeting*on your past transgressions, May the peace of Gud be wvith you,
and God's goodniess : at snch a time and your frienld, &c.
vou ivili see sin in general in a more
piercing ligie, and be inade Io dwveIl Foy tle Baptiet Magazine.
on. vou ow n partieular. You wvill A NEM.W VERION0'\ of xix Chapter'of the
, lso feel the frost of sel ti-slmess Book of Job, from the Gcermaui of Ew AtD.
dissolVed,ý anîd flow ont in love to Ptile ïler3e Telp18.
God and vour fellow men ; you witt ( 0 t 5 h lcr trThip 8.
feel as if you could do notlsiig else Joli, xix Chapter.
than pray. Then, xny dear friend, 1 A nd Job replied and said:
take this opportunitv of confessirig 2 llouv lui,-, till ýuu -iieve my sou!,
your guilt before God, and of im- Mid Poutid me quite %%*tth words?

plorng he suctficaiox of our3 These teri tirnîs vou ina-ke me asharned,

spirit. Live near to GOd.-hlol(l 4 Aui<tttrulv l:ot t1 uuve elin twidsm
comunfionl with the skies-and often I kniow mv error well:'
thiffke of the sliortness of titue, andl 5 %iIvotoahiyttitlboasltyoîar--eIvesa,-a.insttne
the importance of ensjîloying every Alid îîpbraid nie Nith iny reproch?

'6 The lz-nkîoiv that Go) lias mnade ine bead,liour to soine advantageous l>îPS' and ca>.t over nie lii, net iround.
Be kind in a w vu deportuient, 7 L<> 1 cuoplain of injustice-wvithout a

and let this beespeeially the case wis,
tovards vour relations-towards vour , 7c tu!trh1~ojîgot
Pastor-to-wards votîr bretliren, andi 8 fIe ba> ledp-d intn îftlY n-iiîsuriniuntably,

jn(leed towar(ls al men. T1he great , rii t dakivlis on nlill'( walk
obj ect of the Gospel is tu mnake lis aiid týketia%%av thie crown of rnv head;
lo -e Gxod and love men, and these 10 lie tears ine rouind al.it-and 1 vanish,
cunds it is adnsiriîbly adapted to becuire. and1 rumots out lii a tree my hope
If wve aue saved Iygrai-e (an ha Il antd kindies upoit ine his %vrith,

(and (I cojîsiders ine like one of his cemeries.
not been for grace Nve 1111s ha"e 12 ail tw.ýetlier corne hi: o~s
peirished), surely we should pity those anîd thiey prepare tlîcir way against me,
who are stili despi>ing thmeir owi atid et!'camp itrolnnd illy telit.

mercy. Oh1, it is aut eîit% able state of 13 M-Ny brethrrei lias hie renioved fuir from me,
fnfl(l to weep over suffe'ring hua- and nv friezidsb-thî.y are utterly estratig-

1nnn ed i'om ine
ity ; it brings us up, 1 liad alinost 14 mv relutives keep awav,
said, to the ilîi eminence on whiek aJ.nd my arquiai rirances .have forgotten me;
the ûomipassionate Sav jiour >tooîl; for 15 xtsY domTebticzi atid maidons cuux ine for a
he wept over untlîinking Jeriisalei. taigC ~a fureiguter have 1 become in their eyes;
Thtis is a generous feeling of our 16 imy servaint 1 cahll-iitiut an answer,
nature ; and every generous exercise svith niy own rnouthi 1 entreat Iiina;
of sont has a corre.sponding quantwii 17 my breaith is offemîsive t(i my ivif'e,
of happy grief; for tears have their 18and I arn a btenah to thebsocfmy body;
own sweetness o. Ifbýivedvgae 18 clildreni al',o de 1> e,
wvhat love is evinced by gla, bv buml up ant ilt/uy ridicule me:

1od bv l and y homdna filoend ture -Aiuot me.
Christ, by the Divine Spirit ; and 1 and nay oin love f urieî a slî ofie.
surely ail this is calculated to bind 20 To ioy shiit and iflcttJi cleave mY bancTis,
us by a retdprocal affeŽction Wo tue so that I have bcarcely e:caped %iitî rny

triune God, and Iead us on by an 21 i O!mrerrv, mercv on ine, ye wy friend&l
invincible endearîneut to do ail that - foîr the liaîîd cf God lias touchîrd me.
he enjoins. 'l The lo'.e of Chri>t," I22 Whierefore dIo you perseute me as rd
sayî Pauîl, Ilconstraineth ns"Thuis 23and are ncver saitiklied -with mny Ileslht?

I have gone on froin one thing to 23oh! tiaty>eî my iv ord:>werewvritten dosn,

anoterunti mypape adonihe ah 1 that tbe-y weile reciirded in a' bsook;
mner mal m vsy cloe. ad* ' , 24 witb apen of iron, and with lead1



-Letteit Io t/he .Edilor
25 Yet I know it, my redeemner lives,

a successor wiil arise on the dust;
26 and after this my skin is dcstroyed,

and free frosu thc body, I shalh see Gode
27 whomn I shaHl see for mnyself,

and iny eycs shail behold and flot; a
stranger's.

-My reins are consumed in my haosom!
28 Because yen say, " how we iih persecuite

bimn Il'
and that the ground of the matter is

iound ire ne;
29 then be afraiti of the mword,

for hot are the peuidsmants of the sword:
in order that yen acknowledgc the

Almiglity.

REM.ýARKS.

lui the original work a comnmen-
tary on the chapter follows the
translation, but it is suchi a commien-
tary as thse generality of readers do
flot want, and cannot appreciate;
and. therefore 1 shial oitly give the
substance of the aîîthor's remarks on
the very difficuit 8and important
passage wIichi contadns Job's confi..
dent expectation of a goê1.

Verses 25-297 contain. the first
germs of that hope which joyfully
glances beyond deatlî into the im-
xnortality of the soul. Yet I knowv
my Jedeerner lives, althiougli I die
unredeemed, iniýjudged, ani perse-
ciîted ; yet the eternal and everliving
God wifl redeem me even after iny
deuthi; and a successor, one that shiall
follow ini my right aud defend it,
ulill arise uqon t/te dust, i. e. the
giave, (ch. xvii, 16 ; xx, il ; xxi, 26),
even as among nen the survivor or
natural successor in ail the righits and
,obligations of the dead, whose righits
he has to redeem (gâal), and whose
murder he has to aven&e, visits the
grave or dust of the injured person
and derives from it w'rathi and courage

against the inurderer : see eh. xvi, 18.
Aîd afeer my skin is destroyed this

Itere, such as you sec it, already
Iacerated and incurable, and out of
.?iy fies/t or body, no more burdened,
and plapued with it, I .shall .sce God
ns the pudge and defender of' niy

.IllC iew1licII 1 Cali 110 oîr

enjoy in this life. W/tom I s/tait ea
for MNYSELF, for my happiness, sîîce
lie will acknowledge iny right, îny
innocence, and Miy eyes s/tati be/told
1dm, not a sytranger, not another but
1 oniy, flot my opponents who perse-
cute me ini my innocence. O/t ! I
vanisi away (my reins are con-
suxned in mv bosomtruljy s

loningforhisappearing.
1 think it desirable tc add another

version of this difficuit passage froin
the Gerin an work of Pi-of. UMB1I3tEI1T,
whiose translation andl coînmentary
are lîighllv esteenied for the lighit
whiclî they throw on the book of
Job.

Vrerses 25-27.
Yet 1 know my avengpr lives,*
andi at labt lac wiIl stanrd up on tise arena

(place of eýorfliýt) ;t
yen, svhera my skin is no mnore, when this

here is dcstroyed,4
and even ithorat flesi, [ -,hall see God:
lain 1 shall sec in my favour,
my eye-s shesil see himi andi fot-as a foc.

(yreins are consurnced *ithin mie!)

B. DAVIES.

To t/he Editorr.

DEAR SiR,-Several pieces on
prayer, well worthy of admiration,
have, at different times, appeared in
the Magazine; some irculcating an.d
enjoining the duty of prayer ; somle

«Properly :I (with eanphiasiî) kzcac my tilas
arcaer'r. Goêlt(Nsam. xxxv, 27) ivith the additigcsiof
haddéra, is tisse avenger of bloual, svho, as thse nearest
relative of a mairde,,d person. %vas botind to avenge
hi, death. Here GCyd i% se calleai in relation ta lob,
sali e'onâiders limself as being slaira without cause.
Sec ch. xvi, 19.

t At test he, propa'rlv, as cae tact coses after me.
Ons the place of colflict, proper.:, on thse dust, Nvhich

racans either tise eartla in opposition te iseaven,
saiere tlhe hopeai for avenger dwvells, or more pro.
bably thte place of combsat, as thte Roman putois (ia
the sense of tIse more commsa terni aressa).

$When mrj skin, 4c., properly, after say skiez, i. e.
whcrs myekan is ne more. Ve muetimark seelI tIse
v. oral .ska, lest we miatake Lse measing cf the
vterse, by srspposing tlaat Job opeaksocf sa'cing God
asUer thae complete death of the boday. Josb, alter
!utter:ng laie coanfidecaec in Gnd as the aisertar cf lais
innccensce, casts a look on hie ekin tisat wai tIssa
full of loatîssome disease ýtise ete-plartiasi:, which
briaises aind tas the skin), nal gn3,, irn effiert.
Itîouga lais sia be deâtroyed. andl tite flebi seaste

avay, ana 1 be rcdua'ed te a mere sklplton, yet I
shah lseec Gea." In accorelance witsJob'sprolselt-r
aaticipatiaon, Ged.doeh actualU> a pear nt tIsé cilose

offha. atrife (cl xvi, t.'' fh .fhrc i
rig lai.



the efflcacy of prayer; and some de-
siring a reform in prayer. In the
last nuinher of the Magazine has
appeared one that cornes umder this
latter character. SntiîAJ, the author,
requests that yon or some of your
correspondeuts wiltake up the sub-
ject, and, as 1 suppose, net only
correct those errors te which het
aliudes, but aise to lay dowvn a cor-
rect anid perfect model of prayer for
Christians to be guided by in their
devotional exercises. Dees he forget
that cur blessed Lord and Saviour
bas laid dow'n a correct and perfect
medel of prayer ? Does lie forget1

that the holy aposties prayed, and
that by inspiration tee, which, te say
the least of it, eughit te be a model
for usP

There arc mnany pious individuals,
Who are, te speak after the manner of
mten, uninstructed as te correct forins
of prayers : and as to a proper use
of words, never ivili be iinstructed ;
and whose 'prayers, althougli their
language rnay ho broen and vulgar,
are of mauch avail in the,, siglit cf the
l{oavenlv Father. But, begin to
instruct them about sucb nicetios and
particulars as SEà%A.J w'ould hiave voit
or somo eothor person to do, andl yen
,will run the risk cf ensrnaring theim;
Iay a foundation for the eîiemy cf
souls te work. upea ; and, perhaps,
"break the bruisod reed."

But~ lest we should be mistaken
upon this important snbject, and write
and spoak rasly, lot us observe a
fêeN instances of prayer ýas they are
recorded in the New Te!,taneat;.
First, our adorable Saviour says te
bis disciples, IlAfter this ananner
therofùre pray ye : Our Yather whichi
?zt in hoaven, &c." ilere our Lord
is undoubtedly addressing the Father,
and lie instructs bis disciples te <le se,
tee. lu ene part cf titis admirable
prayer ive flud it thus, leAnd forgive
lis our dobts, as wé forgive our
diebtors ;" or, as our Savieur ex-
Piresses it in a subsequont verse,-

cFor if ye forgive n'Pl their tres-
paisses, your Heavenly Father wili
al.so forgive yen." Il' titis petitioll
we are instructed te pray to, the
Father for tlie forgiveness cf sins or
trespassos, itot hinding us te, make
use cf the phrase Ilfor the sake of thy
son)," thengh-l 1 beliove we may say
se witlî grent preprlety ; because it
is only for the sakeocf his son that ho
eýau fbrgi ve uis Our sins. Fer Jesus
by bis deatli -nade it possible for God
to e o "ust, and the justifier cf hlmi
which bolieveth in Jesuis." Seondly,
when oir blessod Lord wvas hanging
uipon the cross, and bis compassion-
ate heart yearning îvithi pity for bis
rnurderers, he said, "lFather, forgive
them ; for thtcy know net what they
di)." Ilere our Lord prays te, Iis
Fatlier te fergive his murderers ; un-
dletbtedly wvith the understauding
that they ceuld not be forgiven, but
throughi tho infinito monits cf bis own
sacrificial death. But net ene word
ou the subjeet. H1e dees net say,
"lFather for-give thiem," for my sake.
Lt %vas iinniecossary te mention it,
hecause it was impl*ed in the prayer:
forgivenoss of sins ean only ho oh-
tained through the inuinite monits cf
,Jesus Christ car Savicur. And we
ay or we inay net, use tho wnords

of reference, provided we keep the
eyeocf faith steadfastly fixed upon
Christ .Jesus as the only sacrifice for
sin, and niediinîn of approach unto the
Fathor.

Thirdly. Il And they stonod Ste-
phen, calling upon God, and saying,
ILord Jesus, roceivo my spirit."

Stephien invokes tlic Lard- Jesus to
receive bis spirit; the Lord Jesus
could net receive his spirit but enly
through b is o,.nf infinite nierits;
therefore Stephen invekes the Lord
.Jesus te receive bis spirit for the sake
of the Lord Jestis, although lie dees
net tuake tise cf the latter words.
Stephen kneeled down, and criod
withi a lond voice, Il Lerd lay net this
sin te thoir charge," i. e. Lord forgive

On Pra.1ler.
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them -this sin; but the Lord could there wvere more sucla pravers offered
not forgive themn this sin but oniy np, ini faitb, and then the Hloly Gxhost
through biis own ieritorious death 1 vould descend upon lus people; lîis
and sacrifice, and for his own salie: heritage wvonl be abundantly fruit-
therefore Stephien prayeti to the 1 ftil ; less criticising and particulariz-
Lord ,Jesus for* the s:îke otf the Lord ing about ivords and forins of praver,
Jesus, to for-ive the sins of luis Seiý seerus to regret very m1-ulAh
murderers. ('ertzuinly Stepuen offered because soîie "able ijîiste'" lire
an accep>table J)raver, and ust±d a foruîî guilty of snch errors as prayinq to
tlmt ive nay ail use witli the utno-st the Lord .Jestis for the sake of thie
safetv and propriety inu the' sirlit of -c Lord J esuis. 1 hiope that lie Nwill re-
meî'iful and Ig-ufri Go. gret less Nviueîu lie finds titat suci able

lFourthly. -Atid the very God of 1 ministers as the aposties and martyrs
pence sanetify Von wîoll ; and I wvere gruilty of suecb errors. Sliotld
pray God yoiir iwhole spirit and soul SEMAJti l)rocCC( with luis reforni, and
and body be preserved blanieless reply to the above, 1I hope tlîat hie
unto the coniiing of our Lord Jesus wiIl nlot oeuh' point out the errors
Christ." Jesus Christ is empbi.%tically existing noîgtGod's praying
styled the God of peace. 01. -luis people in their wurds and forîns, but
entrance iinto the worhl, peace also -ive tlîem to see clearly the
commenced tipon earth ; a littie be- wvords and forins timat oughit to be
fore bis departure omut utf this Nv.,vld, nsed, wvith Scripture exaxaples te
he bequeathiei pe;uce to lbis followers. enforce and encourage timn. 1 re-
If, as it is generally uîîdenstood te be, main, dear Sir, your's truly,
the apostie here prays to JesuisAxs.
Christ, the God of peae that lue October 20, 1838.
miglit sanctify whollv the Thessa- .
lonian believers; it inunst be acumn-
plishied onily ilirougli the nuerits of F-or Me Canada Baptist 3.-,iazine.

Christ, and for bis salke alue ; ai(d DE ATIT 0F A LIT TLE BOY.
alhough the p)hran.-e is flot biere used, On a fine Sabbath inorning, duir.
it is obvions that it is iinplied iii the in-g the past summner, I was on nmy
prayer. Anid whiat more inîipru- wa otebos fGdDle
priety cari there be in praying to the friend informed nie that R. G. wvas
Lord Jestis te pardon our sius and very MI. 'My publie duities prevented
pour upon us the gift of bis H-oiy nuw froni goizug to see him on that
Spirit for the sake uf Jesus, tlian in day, but resolved te do so on the
the apo>tle praving to the Lord morrowv. On Monday I reached thme
Jestis to preserve the Thessalo nian chautie where Robert lived, and
believers unto the coining of our entered into conversation with hlm
Lord Jesus. -,omnewhat to the followirug effect:

Again : Je 'sus lias promised to l"What do you thinli about the
"send the coînforter, wluiclu is the state of your soul ?" leIf I (lie

Holy Ghost." lIt is our ditv to pray wicked I shaHl be sent to the bad
te .Jesus te send us the proniised place." l It is a very dreadful thing.1
comf'orter; but Jesus cannot send us Robert, te think of going, te sucu a
the comfoter, unless it be thromglîi place of misery ; but is there ne wvay
his own mierits and for his own saife of being savi>d from it ?" "eYes, by
therefore it is our bouinden dtv te prav bel levi ngin Christ." " Who is Jesus
to.Jesuis Christ for the sake Of .Jesus, Christ. ? I The Savione of siuners."
tri send us the comforter wvlich i.s the "eBut what has he done to save
Holy Ghost. Wolild to God then simners ?" Il'He died for then,
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wvicked men put spikes in imi and Robgrt, whetlîer wvould you have
f.istcncd luim to the cross." Il Do vour pain and sickness go away and
vou tlîiik the Lord Jestis Christ is 1get well agrain, and liN e~ in tAie world,-
ýb1e to, save you ?" Il Yes, fer lie or die and go to be with Jesus
died for ail tle world." " Do you Christ ?" "I 1would rather die and
tiiink he is ivilling to, save yoit ?" go to be with Christ." Il Why ?"
"YcVs ; for lie lias said, H-e wvill cwqt Il Cause it w% ould be a'weelfor aye."
out none tliat corne to liii» le Do Thîis lie spoke witli great eniplhais.
von tlien believe in Christ .Jcsns V" 1 commnenced situging tlie Hymn
"'Yes." After soine farther conver- Il Thiere i3 a fountain filled wvitli
ýatiori, reading to him.i some portions blood," wlien he iîinnediately joined
of Scripture, and rnrking, otiiers to in singing, and his wliole soul seemed
be read to liiiiî, I cngaged i prayer engaged wvlilst we ivent tlîrouglî the
and !eft 1dm. 0two, first verses. 1 ivas too much

Next day 1 visited him again. affected to, silng more; but repeated
The violence of lus (lisorder lîad much, the remaining part oftlhe Ilymn, also
increased ;lie lîad spent a very rest- thiat other beautîl'ul I-ymu, Il I-ark
less niglit ;a l)urflifg fever seerncd my soul it is the Lord," grL'at part of
to parcli lit the blood i luis veins ; wliicli lie strived to repeat after me.
%liilst the occasional delirium, the Mingled emotions of wonder, grati-

;lasy 1>okof us eesandthetude, anîd praise filcd my lîeart at this
catching witli his lîands at wliat %'as miomnt. II Here is a child eleven
îîithin his reacli, seeiimed evid ent years of» age knows lie is a sinner,
tokens of approaclîing dissolution. anid thiat liell is the desert of sin :
Soon aller 1 etitered, lus moîlier said, believes tliere is a heaven, and de-
,,Ilobert, (Io you know wlio tlîat is ?" sires to, be tlîcre,-and believes also.
"Yes, il is 1 " then Itlîat Jesus Christ is tlie way ; and
asked, "Robert, do, you reinember~ su ch s thie strength of luis hope, that
my comnug to, see you yester(lay ?" lie is raisedspro topanndfr

4(e. lAnd wliat did 1 talk to iof death, and luis soul rejoices iii the
you abouti."' "lChrist." "Do you great salvation. Truly tAîls must be
love to lhear about Christ I "Yes." thie teacliing of the Holy Spirit :
14Wlîy ?" Il Because lie is the 'Ont of tAie inoutlîs of' babes and
Saviour." IlWliat dIo you n ant iiii sucklings thou hast perfectei praise.' "
to do for you ?" Il To take mie to 1 talked a littie more with lim,
the good place." IlPeiliaps," said 1, praved, and rose to go. Taking hine
ii oui are offly auxions to escape lîcll, by thie baud 1 said, " Robert, 1 do
%lîilst tliere are sorne sins whii you not expect to sec you again ini luis
~vould like to, holU fast." 11O no,"1 world; %ihere do you wvusli wc shial
lie replicd. IlIs il your siriccre de- jnicet again ?" IIlI heaven," lie re-
sire to be made entirely free fronu ail plicd. Il Yes, thue Lord grant we
sin " IlYcs, that is îny desire." may mccl there. Farewell, Robert,

Perceiving that lie tossed fronu side Ifarcw cIl." IlFarewell, and thank you,
to side every fewv momients, 1 re- Sil-." 1 advanced to thue door ; his
iiiarked, "You are in great pain.' motlier lîad just taken hiîn in her
"Tes." "Do you feel willing tliat arms for the purpose of chanaino' lus

tie Lord shiould do .vith you just as position t o afford hum some tempurary
he pleases ?" "lYes." IlIt is w lI relief, %%hlen he turned hiis head round
added, Ilto, be resigned to, tue will of to, take a last look; and as 1 was
the Lord: he will do what is best." outside tue door, and just about to
"TYes," lie rcplied, Il"he Lord will do pass from. his sighti, he once mor'e
uhlat is right." "Telil me now, said, IlGood b'ye, and th.ank you, Sir."
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I arn the more particular lu notic-
ing his expressions of' thiatikfutltess,
as tbey furîîislî additional evidence
that this little boy was under the in-
fluence of sornetlîing suiperior to
natural principles. Not onlv wvas bis
heart penetrated with a lively sense
of gratitude for my visiting hirm, and
talking to hirn albout Christ, but in
expressing imiiself there wa.s a polite-
iness of maniner to wbviielh lie had pic-
viously been a stranger.

During the day several Christian
friends callcd to see him, and(1lhe
appeared to take a livelv iîîtcrest iu
prayer, reading, singing hytuins, and
Ch ristian conversation. Amioiiît-.;
others carne a relative whom lie hiad
heard on one occasion use iniproper
language. IlIf you do flot," said lie,
"leave off using(- sudli bad Nvords, you

will gro to the bad pla-ce." It ap-
peared to irnpress bini inuch tlîus to
be reproved by the dying- child. 0
thiat that reproof niay be the means
of leading, himi to think on bis %vays.
and to prepare for bis dying lîour.
R1obert coritinued to nîatiifi'st thle
saine deep interest, on the sulýject of
reliiz-ioii. Several piou; frien .ls
wvar lied inii, au d %vere aston îsh cd
auid de-iizbrhedl at hear;no, the nianner
in whichli e spiike of D.ivine tbings.
The violence of IUs dis,,ase continu-
in- to in cre-ase, it Nvas evidetît nature
could flot long survive it; anti ac-
cordingly about niid-nighrit hie ceased

to_ bfaie, and bis spit , as we have
grood reason to believe, took its bappy
fflicrht to another and a better wrd
An carly iutermient wvas n('c<'5ary,
and being, out of the settlement, it
Nvas not in mv Power to be present
at the l)urial. A decp) soleinnity per-
vaded the ininds of' the pions ncigh-
bours as they carricd the reinains of
Rlobert to the "b ouse appointeti for
ai! living."

Seve rai prayers wcre offercd, ard
hyrniii snng ou the occasion ; and
thongb tears of pious sorrowv were
dropped around the grave, thev mcre

wiped aw'ay with tlîe pleasing hiope
that, Robert,
"W~e shahfl meet tliee on that peacefui shore
Witere parting 8otiuds 81111 pues oîzr lips no more.'

AN DCX.

]3ETTERPY.

Whiile affliction is regarded as a
misfortuue or a calamity by the uit-
sanctified beart, tbe i-xperienicedj
Christian views it under anotlier
and a more plcasing aspect. This
rcrnairk is illurstratvd I1w the foliomî-
ing extract; lroîî te excellent iiur-
inoir of MNrs. Hawvkes:

Il \'hen persons bave been, like
muyself, redniced lu life and broiit
to a state of dependance, it is 'ervy
comnion for one and another old
frien(l and acquaintance to say, ivitl
a tone of 1ntv, Ahi, I knew lier in lier
ibetter tiavs 1 reinexnber so aind so
in bier beÏter tlays ! Nor i., tbere any
iipropriety iu the expre,.sion, iu tlwir
s;en-.e of, it. l'ut this 1 k-iow by ex-
periemice. that the days of canad
wvurl(1ly l)rosperity are seldomu oa

1 ('lristians tbeir better dlays. So far
froin it. tîcit to the praise and glory
of'Go Fs hioly naine would I Spcak ht,
I have substantial reason to caîl t/teit

my better dlavta-these davs and nighits
of pain-these tlays in whicli 1 ai
visiteti with an incurable disorder-
thiese days of frequent anxiety froîii
naiois uatr ths days of ai-

nios absluteconfiniemenit ýandi-
tuîde, are not oniy my bettcr, but nîy
best dcu1s ; because tbe Saviour con-
dlescends to be more present witi nie
in theim to nianifest lîimself a, lie
(tocs not to the' world ;to stand( J'y
iny bcd of affliction and speak kiîîdly
to niy lîeart; because 1 arn tatughlt 1îy
jaffliction and cniabied by grace to
culti vate tlîe life of faithl; whiclî is as
supermur to hie life of' sens a-; tle
lîcavens are liigber tlian tlîc carth
an(1 that, even in so vcry sinail
I ucasuire as 1 have known iL."
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To the Editor. peculir to the Christian systenm. It

DEAR Sm,-Whien our senti- lexisted long anteredlent to it, and
nients as a (ieîomination are p)iihliclyý 1 flder very diflereîît forins of religionî,
attackedl, yon ivilI ailow tlîat it is bu and even of latein. Accord-
juistice thiat ive shonld have ain oppor- ii,-y ive findl that those ilîo w'ere

tuniv ofdefidingtbem (> tîiii nnîated iiîto the mysteries or certain
ICCOtnt 1 req(list the insertion, I inis fbahîih SIesiîn
voiur Mag0azine, of the foll11 ii batlie<l before their initiation in apar-
observations. Your-'s truly, gticulair .s1ream, whlere thiey were

Aî~PHA. sîîîpose<î to have lett thieir previous
errors and (lefilveiits, &c. Thîis

ibaptîzing of proselytes ivas comniiion
i l to RSYTRA RFVIE for :tb . lpis , ao anmong, the Jews, althongbi it i-as

ni he I<EIIVERIN Iîv1 fr, Yv 110>t eîîjoiîe,'in aiii y part of their law%.
Sia,-As yonr article on Baptisin Titus %w-hei a Genttile soit-ht t(> le-

touches the su14ject ini ail its parts, 1 conte a disciple of Moses lie received
c-aiiiot, ini the sînaîl conpass; of a the illitiatory rite of baptisîn1, the
lettet', notice the whiole of it, but înîîst spi)nlilîug or dîipping- of wvater." So
conifine mny reinarkis to snchi tlmigs as in colitfôrneity to thiis von wonldU have
appear to, me cliiefix' ol)jectiuîîab1e. ii, believe that.1ohni baptized bis own
Lt is witlî pleasure I observe tliat, it dcils; and tliat our Saviour ian-
coninis a nuniiiber of admiirable seniti- corporaiedl it ith the ritual of bis
meents ; aiid the whiole of the tirst part (liSjIeiIîsat ioni, thiat it igbolt answer a
is iworthy of the regard and altiroba- siîniilar ilitentI lu tat iniwbc it hiad
tion of the entire Christian Church ; jbefore been emplîîved, as you snp-
btut there are othiers m.-hich 1 tlinik pose. But in o11e thnîig, ail Christ-
obýjectioniable, and 1 ihil state rny ins, for the bionour of thieir Savionr
reasons. and Legiblator, shiould age-htlie

I.Iojeet, Sir, to your branding îaever, like a Romnan Cathulic Priest,
a Chiristiani andl evangelical <lenoiin- asýsiilaiýted his divine institutions to
atioi Nith a nick-nanwl, a title of re- effther hecatlien superstition, or Jewisil
proach, caling tlîem Aizabap)tists, tradition. For lie alasmarkis
w lien youi kîio% tlîat tlîey are distin- sici linan tradlitions ivith open dis-
grUishied everv mwlîere anmongst Christ- approbation anîd cehîsuire. 'Wliat;
icit deîîionîiiiiti4îîî hv a nainle to ivbich i nighlt bc found( ainonlig e Ille vathen
ilîey lîav e nîo objiectioni, and wlîich is I kuowv not ; luit I ain aîf tlîat
borne I' nu otlier* lxudy of Chis-tianis. there iwas nuo sncbl tlin asý proseýi1te
Prettv nîuich ili thîe s-aile way have the /H)(ltll plor to the baplisîuî of Joint
disciples of Chitbeen branded in ail and unr Saviolnr. 1 Conifr'Ss it bas
aîze> hy surne epiitliets of reproacli, been ,tibse(Iteiitly atlopted by the
Nazai eais, Galileans, Lollards, .Jews, l)erliaps l niiintatioti of John's,
Ca tl11a ri, &-,c. & c. and înarkied ivitlî antiqîiity to gain to

IL 1 lîold it as particnlarly dis- it reverence and respect On the
1înotirable to the character of Jesus n iegative side of thais ques.tion appear
Christ to speak, of baptisin, one of the the vcry first mnen in point uf histori-
puiblic ordinaiîees of his, Kiingdoni, as calreerci and Rabbiîîic-al learijiing,
if it liad a Iteathenisit, siipel stitiows, iii thîe ivhole w urld. Aînongst tliese
ansi traditiomaduriqi1i.* Yourivords are Dr. Larduier, Dr. Owven, Dr.
are, " h înav be iîseful to adv-ert to Jennings, and Dr. Hurne, axîiongst
the liistory of tlîis rite ; for it ivs o the Idbpttsof England; and( br.

Althmugh virtual y yon clen y thiý in other %vord- Gale and 1)r. M G iaiong4, the Bap-
manoilier vlAcr. îtisîst.. ýý'itiu, and V enenia Nwith
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the most learned of the Gernian 1baptize iînmediately to God, John i
divines are fouind ou the saine side. 133. But if proselyte baptisuî ex-
hit support of the sanie idea that it did jisted, itCwas plainly of men), a îîîere~
flot exist. prior to the Christian cra, Rabbinical tradition, for the (fld
Dr. Stuart, of Audover, enquires, Testament did îîot eiujoini it.
IlWhat Philo aud Josepliuis and the Your view of discipleshiip, and tlie

Targums of Onkelos and Joua- mnaunier otf inaking disciples, 1 shial
tlian sai(l or huîte(l as to the baptisni coîîsider iii unother nuniber.
of proselx'tes? Thle auswer to this ALPH..
question is, Vothi7nq. liu al these
writers, so fari as thieir works h aveMRFASRNDIR.NIILC.N
yet been examined, there appeari a R RSRADMR KLI'
deep and universal silence (on the stib- I We have received a letter fi-oli

jectofbaptizitig proselytes." Again : Mr. MKillicaýn, iu reply to Mr.
In filue, we are destitute od auy Fra-ei st aud niou .jtce

early testimouy to the practice of iuav seeuî to require that lie shiotîld
proselyte baptisi auteccdently to the be lîcard as ot'ten as lus autnt,
Christian era. No accout of ny yet froxu regrar(l to both 1tlitýse
other (iuitiatory rite thîn circin- l)rethii-ei, and( to the c'ause iunvih
cision) is found iii the Old Testain-ent; they hoth labour, we think it our dîîtv
noue iii the Apocryplia, New Testa- to put a stop to this eontroversy, as fâr
mient, Targirns of Onhelos,' Joua- wve are coîîcertied. le regret thiat
than, Joseph the blind-iuone lu1 we hae uillingly been the riicauls
Philo, Josephius, or any of the earlier of coxnmencing it ; aul ackunowledgc
Christian writers." nient ivhici ive certainly wonld not

But besides these, we should be hiave inceurred the necessity of n-
satisfled from the New Testament itig, could we hlave foreseen the ex-
that thiere ivas no such rite at the tent to îviiit -,ould have been
time referred to. 1. lut replv to our carrie(l, and the aspect wlicli it la
Lord's inquirv, Il The haptisni Of Johu, noîv assiinîed.
iwhence iras it ? from hieaveil or of 1 The f0ioiig staternent lias hen
men ?»> The chief piests and ehierS i drawu up hy two -Miu'îsters of this
%vould he at no gi-eut loss to replv. city, to whomn the parties lhave
had John only' adopted the rites fi-oui ag-ceed to refer the decisioji of t!îe
others, either Jews or Gentiles. 2. c ase:
The euquiry made of John hiuwelf, Il We think we are bolind to de(-

WMhîy haptizest thon?é' .John i. 25, clure, iii justice to MIr. Nl'Killic.ii,
plainly iiuplies thiat baptisin %v'as a that, iii our humnble opinion, notiugi
new rite, and (silice it ias oIIe not has beeu estahhishied hy his upponielt
civil but religions) a rite for wlîich a in the sliclhtest degree inýjiiîins to

divie wrrat x igh stly be de- lus character or intcgi-ity. 'fli
mnded. 3. The lauage enipluyed original charge brouglîtagit in
in Matt. iii. L. and mîany otlier pas- by' Mi-. F. is evidentlv founded on a
sages, also appear l)lainly to point mis-stateient or partial re1)respiita-
out John's office as a. uewv one. f1e tion madle to him, or inisunderst ood hv
is thiere called The Baptist. But hini ; ani even thougli it lia(l hiei
there is no propriety iii tiîis, if pro- truc to the letter, we see uoilîiiig-
selyte baptisni -,vas tlien pr:ieei; thiuîa n t erg eitM.

for thea were there înany baptizers, F. did not abide bV :tîn' ol.r,iial
nd no one could be propcrly (lesig- charge, wiiich had refereîîce to O~
nated tlic Baptizer. 4. John ex- good, and that, instead of doinig <

coî1lnius-on to hie clinugt-l thie &riîdt lrcadai-pre-,;qlv alzcribes ]lis



T/he Coronation.

bane, and broiight forward some per- 1
sonal inatters troni that quarter, ou1
reports whvlc were unworthy (if his
notice ; and to wlîicli Mir. M'IK.'s
letter bcf'ore uis appears to give a i
satisfiîetoî'y reply.

At the saine timne wc must defeiid
Mri. F. fromn the imputationîs whichi
Mr- IM'K. lias cast uponiIiii 11a le
lias not thon lit it sufficiejit to answer
hiis charges, %nit lias added Soule iii-
sinuations î'especting lus motives and
<lesgn, whlichI are evidently gratui-
tous, and w'hicli luis character anud
iwseft'iliss as a Clhr'istian ifiuister
reuder inadmiissible. NMr. F appears
to ius to have lenit too l'ea(1y an cari
to rep)orts, which are adw avs tu, be
rereived wvîth caution (if reveivc(l at
ail) wlîere tlucy are giveli by one
party resp)cctiiug anothre ; and NîIr.
MIdK. in rep)Iviiug to tluem to have
deait too inucili wvitli Mr. F. as thioiigli
lie liad been the auitior of thern.

The chiaracter of botlî tliese brethren
stands, now, just where it %vats at thie
commnuecemnent of this dispute. Alav
it long be maiuitaine(l there Ibv tlîcir
own personal excelleuicies, andI tlîcîr
abindant labouirs. We hope tluat
wvith tlîis exI)laîiatioul botî NviIl be
satisfued, and thiat die dispuite will now
end and be l'orgotteýn."

THE CORO'N ATION.

Tluat was a splendid pageantry,
when the thousands of Erugland
gatliere(l in the temple of their Lord,
to crown their sovereign \ i.tfi the
diadem of royalty. It waso -sublime
spectace-and yet when the excite-
nient of' the scene lias passe(], and wYe
look back upon it, lhow it fades in the i
View t

1 do not know that otlh,"s- ]lave
been led, as I have, by the story of,
tlhis coronation, to !ook away to an-
other scene, surpassing this iii :pleiu-
dor as far as hecaven onthhines the
earth, or the King of kings exceeds
inii "loîva 'i nonarcli of dlay. But I

have loved to think tlîat a inore. gor-
geous spectacle will one day be dis-
played to ouîr eyes, -when lie who,
once wvas crowvned with tiiortis %vill.
receive the diadem of' heaven, and be
seate1 on thie tlîî'one of the univexse
as God over all-that every knee
shall boîv before hlm, and every
tongue conf'ess that Christ is Lord,
to the glôrv of God the Father. In
every respect, that scene %'ill infinite-
ly excee(l the glare, and giitter, and
mni0iifi cencee of the (lay wheii a
rnighty people laid their luearts at the
feet of' a yotithiftil quicen.

Tuie place is miore glorlous. W'est-
minster Abbey is a noble place. Its
colunins, and arches, and towvers, are
aIl v'cneriuble, anud on tliat day they
were decked iii ail the beauty that
lini resources ('0111( supply. But
f lus -was only an earthlv court-a ves-
tibule to t/wl temple. 1leaven is the
palace of the skies. God built it.
Godl heaved its pillars, and stretchbed
out its curtains, and flung its arches,
and planted its towers. God covered
it %vith l>eauty, and muade it ' ail glori-
ous %vitiîin.' The wall is of jasper;
the city of pure gold ; the foundations
are garnished witlî ail iariner of pre-
cious stonies. It lias no need of' the
suri. neither the limoon, to shirue in it;
foir the glory of God dotîr lighteri it,
aiid the Larjîl i thec ligitt tfîereof.

The assenldy1 is miore glorious. A
richer assemhly was probably never
gathered, than fiet to %îiitnes;s the
Coronation of E,,rigland's Qucen. 'lle
nubles evith PV ice1y exiava-
garice, to ouîtsluine each oier at tlîat
proud fête. Monarchs of distant
lands were r(cpreseîttd there, and
people t'ronî every chinie -were con-
gregated on tlîat great day. But the
uni' erse %%as not there. Cherubimi
and Seraphir did not fly on wings of
glory, and 'angels briglit in robes of
Iglit' did not hover over the scene.
But NNhen the great wvhite throne is
set, a nighiticr multitude than eartlî
or hieaveni lias cicr seeuî will inect
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before it. Armies of lioly intelligen-
ces tliat neyer siiîmed ; myriads of the
redeenied wvit.h white robes aîîd patins
in their bands ; mîillions fromn the
earth, and more from hell-all, al
who ever lived, wili be tiiere. Prinl-
ces and peasants, Lords and Coi-
irons, rulers and rule<1, wi'l1 ilicet in
one vast company-aîî innu merable
company. A glorious askembly it
wvill be, but flot more glorious than
the occasion requires.

Victoria's crown is a rieli jewel,
but it is an earth1 crown. li1er brow
,will often ache as shie Nvears it, and
she cannot %vear it long. But wvhat
a crowvn w~ill he 1 laced on Iînanu-
el's hend ! l'le stars of licaven are
not so brighit. The sun is iliiii coin-
pared %vithi it. The radiance of
heaven is concentrated uplon it, and
the brigrlitness of the Fatlier's plory
plays around it. It is a crown tlîat
fadleth not away.

But it is nlot the place, nor the
spectators, nor the tlîroîîe, nor the
crown; it is the Sovervign hiniseit'
that is the grand attraction of that
day of (lays. Ail eycs are be-nt on
Him. -And lie is wvortliy to be seen.
The proudest nionarchi tlîat holds a
sceptre or w-ears a crown, is but a
inortal li'lke ouî'selves. Strio hini of'
bis place and nianu', and li e is per-
haps the meaîîest in the' kingdoni.
Hl-e wil! soon lie low in tAie dîist, and
'lnoule so poor to do iîn reverence.
OuirCGod is au everla.-tiing Kl.!g. His
kiîîgdunî is an e ratîgkiiioron,
-and !lis dominion endureth tlîroughi-
-out ail generations.

What joy wili it be to the biearts of
.'God's people, to as.sist in placing tAie
,coronal of heaven on the bruw of
Immnanuel !

oh !thnt ilitl yonder sarred tlirong.
We nt his fett inav faui;

* We'11join the eerlasti n
AMid crowvn hin- Lord of al

How 'we will love to <'ast our crowns
:at his feet, and give unto hini the
empire of our hearts! How %ve shall
deliit to mungle our halleliujahs with

the ten thousand times ten thousnnd,
andi thousands of tiionsantis, say îîîg
Nvitli a loud voice, Il Vorthy is the
L_11Iii tluit w-as.siaill to 1-ecuive p)iJý (1',

and riches, and iiisdom, and strenit,
and lionouir, anid glory, and1 blessitig."
-Neiv York Observer.

HTAVE ANY INSPIRED BOOýs,

BEEN LOST?

ing tiaut any of the bookis are îîuv
wautiuig, of which it originail y conl-
sisted.* ]lut ini the 01l Testanment,
we read of several books u-hich are
îlot at present t'oinîd iii the caitoî ; ils
the book of Jashier, the bo<ok of the
wars; of the Lord, thie books of Nathan
zu Gad, and thie book of ~eaa
thc Prophet, and 1(1(1 the Seer, eîuîî-
verning genealogies. Before the iii-
*ferenice, tioNvever, for N'v1uehl the hmailles
of these books are produced, cau lue

tliat tliey werc ail iiisi)ired(, or tlmat
SUCb1 of tlîein as were written 'Iv iii-

sprton, have î''sel. But N%îih
it Nvifil be foolislî to coxîclude dtla
e%7erv lbook %vas ixîspired, to " hidt
tiiere is a1 refèrence in the Scrijîtlures,

<'jeid~ as we know tîat: Greek
plns andl othler poeiîîs are qîioted ini
the M wV le.Ialieuit ; the' opinîioni of
.Jews anîd of muny Chîristian wvriîu'rs

is ntî improbable, tlîat soîne of Ilie
bosconieu iuîg NN hii w'e are un[-

1quliriilg, are ,,till extauît ui<eu' (utier
liames, aund coiistitute part of the

books of Samuel anîd Kings. Tuoigh

we boul supubetlue books to have

beemu couuposed by persoîîs who %% rote
pairts of the Scripturcs, it would byv
110 meanb follow, that the lobt buuoks

Fran uisiuuuhp iv. 16. ,me have inferred
Jthat Pattl,.%rote an ipuil e in theo Laowdiveaiius % hu'h.

ithi;retu'nded, i stiil in existéeuÇe. ui uhat ver'e
'iPlak 1 f anu Ppishie. tnt to t1i'l. LRdiu'ean, buit froua
Laodicea ; wnd the' etle tiei) th liaîzva %% Iich
bétars, the' name of raui, is a mere cento, a ithuai
paiehed up of bu'uuuunces fron Iis noteur episile%
%withuuuuî nny deteruninate end. 'Vide Witsxuumn 111
Vita PAUDl, Su'ci.xlv.
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wcre inqpxred, uncsit Nvere certain lawvful and îïnscriptural ; for my b.,lief
thiat tile saered writers %vere alwavs is tliat defeènsive %var is righlt and

iîliîler the SIîI)ernîatural directtolt of* proper, auld nlot at variance witlî the
tlic Spirit, arnd Nvere niever perîuittedl Bible ; and tînat, tlivrefore, wlien or

t4) lise their faictlties ili tut' ordlimarv coluutry and hionw are ilivadeti, as at
way. But %ve lîa':c no rvasoîit h be- tlt( l>reseiit tinie, by bauds of arîued
tieve that the gîft of inisîiratioli wvas biad< vagab11olxnd, wc Silould
colistanit, no osmv esnthikb-fot tarnely siibrniit to have our pro-
cause s0ille Ofthe wi'tiligs of Solonion pertv destroNed, aud ourselves anid

were ulispiredl, thlat lus thloîîsmîd1 andi faiihiles tîiried ount lioietes(ýs aiîd peu-
five So>l-S, allil )is treatisvs oni plits riv)ess thi cucounîter tlie rigours of' a
anti aiiinials wvere ever cs(l((tas iNortherin Wiiiter, but tliat. ail the
canionncai Svriptîîrv. O1î1 Lord,> stron'-, anîd thie lIealthy, .i-lo are aibie

Nvi rpovdNvtto imi fid elity to iuudv'rr tEf 11w :;;~: :ati gîes
thie iivneer chargeti thein m'ith tie <'Uefliy wlwn called o n, Shlould
ia vilig perillitteid anîl' j)crtioi oif î'eve- l' liesitati' to ('li tlieiiisetvcs for

latioii to. petrisl ; ani lie seellis to ti .- plirp>î>e, flir 1 coxireive thlat it is
aSssure lis Of tie ilîtegrity of tlin iiot oîiy riglit but ileir ditty to dIo
ltebrew Scriptures, wvlîeli lie savs so. Aid it is a seuse of dutv thiat
thiat Il îot on1e j<t, nlor oie ttle ia bas iii<hc wd min iin boti Provinices
pass froîn tlai ' tilt ail be futl-to elutol thenev as V'olimnteers
eti:"~* for the Laîr sigiiifies iii thiis forn uîîîîtiual. defeiice. But thiere is
place, agn'eeably to thie seu!Se- of tllu' olte tluîîg- 1 lainlent to sec prevaitinig
word iiinn i ollier pasg's, nlot Ille to a p;lilltiîl extenît, even annongst
five boouks ut Mufses aloiie, lut de, tiose wh1o profèess to be foiiowvers of
whlole systei of doctrinnes aînd pre- the îuleek and( Iom IV Jestis-alid tlîat;
cepts, m-vhicli iad beeti dhve to is, a uuaitfst pia-re andté de/iyht in
thie Clinir ; or wlîat is calleti more the trappuilgs of' war, in thte war-in-

di iicyin the preceding verse, thev spiag somid< of drumis and trîîrnpets
Lwadthe Projîlets. If 've be- aîî<l 11.iitary pagealits, that are luow

hieve nli a, pî'ovid(lee, vîîgîIant, active', so1 tfte'i seen ili our (forilierly quiet)
alud a-liinigýlitv, mve eau no more all>w. streets. ht is îiainfill to wvitnless theo

Ol)rsýelv'eS to tliink, that it %vould pe'r- Iècliigs of recnethat are abroad,
miît anv part of revelatioii, wl1ich wvas to se hiow tie ieîrais of the Coin-

ineîit ob oilt nip' iuuiiitv are iijurieti by attenition to
petîtal ride of faith, to be lost, thiai thie exiigand stirring events of
thiat it wotild suifer the lighit of the 1war. ht is a painfuil sighit to the
suii to be extinîguish cd. The pro- lover of peace to see a peaceful coin-
ductions of linunîtain «enlus anid eo- inuuiity (Ouii)Cll(I by iecessity to
queiice niay perish, anmi the very leave thie quiet avocations, anîd every
namnes of their millions be forgotteni ; 1day tinties of life, to engage ini Scelles
buit Ille oracles of heaven shahl last of conflict anti strife, to see the w orst
tilt ail the Puirloses for whlich they passions ot OUr' corrupt nature brouglit
were gîven arc acconîpibled.-Dick. i t actioni. But to the Chîristian it

is a more 1uainfint siglnt to See professed
For /teConda optit Mgaznc. followers of the Prinice of' Peace tak-

Fur he anad BatistMagzin înîig tuleasire ini such sceines ; yet suchON \vAR. i'ý the case. Tlie pre-n'îît. are ti-yiiig
Mît. EroRt,-I arnl not oine of tinies ;and shioulti tînerefore caîl for

thiose Nvlho tleclare that aIl %var is lin- More 'wat.chfuilness andi prayer on thte
Mat V. l,. part of tînose wvho are in the midst of
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such scenes, that tlîey rnay bc pre-
served blamneless. Th'e folio wing
article is su excellent, that 1 belid it,
to you fur insertion iii theMaIgazi .ne.

'War, thoughi arrayed iii scariet,
e'nblazoîîed withi banîters, aîîd attend-
cd w'itli drumns and trunipets, Nvithi al
its shouts of victory, its extended
coiîiiiiebtb, and itb glitterinig glory, is
stili the blacke>t plaguie-spnit uf sîn,
the ally of Satan. Eîîgeîîdered by
the lus.tfutl covetoumsîess of the liuinan
lieart, it spreads itb bhîstilng iniflueîîce
and rîîthless desolatioti. Itbs prebelice
is a duirse, its breatit is crncelty, an(l its
progress iflseplaral froin siglis and
tears, and libations of bnî blood.

" Wience comie Ni ars and figlîthîîîgs
aiiiong you ?Cornle they nlot lwnlce,
even of vour lusts tliat wvar iii your
mentuers ?

Sucbi is war in its origil aud its
elementb, its objects and itb influence.
Well, then, may wve turn froîn its
turbulent delusions, and lieart-sicken
ing enorunities ; froîn thue sills it lias
coîinivitted, and the sorro%ý-! it liae- iii-
flicted upon the world, to the lîealiîîr
influenices of thie gospel of' peace.
Falleni as siîîful mnan i-, froni the glory
of his first creation, hiow difhfeet
does lie appear, eveîi uoiv, %N lien
lirged by ev il passionsb, and w lien re-
strained by Div ie grace ! Whiei
despisiug thte Iaiv of' Iii Maker lie
breatlies perbec ut ioî aind slaughîter
agrainst biis fellov-creatiires,, Nihlat a
coritra2,t does lie p)res.eitto i w bat lie
is Nvlîen airnated by Chiristiaîi berie-
voleiîce, and thîe lauigulage (if lus lieart
is, t" Glory to God iii the hilihest, and
on earth peace, good-w iii towards

But though it be ivell to ablior
contention and blood-sbed, and tu
ýfulluw after thîe tbiiigs Nihiih iîakie

for pea-ice," tlîouglî it be wi ell to liv e
in peace I une w itli aitotlier," and tu
seek that "peace of' Godl w hicli pass-
eth uinderstiiiding," yet is tliere a

wvar ia wlîicli evcry truce disciple of
Christ must engage. Thtis is the
cruisade agaiîîst evil, the lioly Nvar
againsbt siin tîtat iinst be in1cessanitly,
pîirsîied. Il War tu thli îife," crieà
ont a warriur, Il against the eneiues
of our counitry." Il Xar iteu deaith,"
cries the Chrîistian, Il agaiiist the ele--
mies of Our seuls.",

Il 1 deliglît," sai( l fia apostie, Iliii
the liti of God after the iinward niait;
but 1 bec anotlier law iii iy meim-
bers, warîing againist tîte law of ImV
inimhd auJ briîîgiiig nie iîîto eaptivity
tu thte law uf biin." This is thte cout-
tenition tîtat Nve iniust maintain :every
biîl.cere be(eker after peace nuuist cii-
gage iii tlîis war.

'his is a war of the miembers
aganîsit thme mind ; thte flebli agaiusbt
th(e spirt ; (lariness against liglit;
evii agaiiist good ; earth. agaiiist
hieaveiî ; Satanî agaiiîst God ! W1e
liave every thiîg to lhope or to fei;
aIl tu lobe or to gan ; defeat is irre-
vocable ruin, and vietory is neye.r-
cu(lig gain.

It is a fearfîtl tliîig to cast a glaiice
ovcr the field %vlîeui the battle is set
iii arrav, aiîd opposiig arniieb aire
reki4ly tu rusl fbrw~aird jito the saut-
ghiuuiar y strife ! and stili more fearful
tu be a gazer wlien the coiîflict hias
begun ; w hieu tlîe traînipliiîg of iroul
lîuofs., flie Clabig of swerds, andi tia
ruariuîg of camnîî are mingled with
thte situets uft te chiargiîîg liosts, anif
thte Jviug and thîe dead lie scattereîl
on thîe groin(l.

It is liot a battie-plain of tijis kiîîd
ou w hici tlîe Cliristian warrier is
calIeJ tu coîitend, yet does lus hieart,
at tiînes, siîîk, within hîim Nivheu co-ib
fronted by huis manifold foes. lip
lias dcclared w-ar uugainst sin, and( aIl
thte poNvers of sin ail( dar ishave,
declared war aoain st Iiijîn. Noqur
ter is to be given o11 either si(le; tlie
(liristian must slay Or~ be slaiîi, col,-
quer or be cuîuquered. le lias drawiî
the swurd, and flung the scubbard tai
the winds. He must flght ont th('
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battIp ; for iii this war Ihiere is no
trace, andi nu (l-schitrgt %%il bi l
graiited.

Let nis look fur a mîomnent on the.
host tliat, is grathered tu, opube itini
tuie %vourId, the flesh, and the dev il.
Thlebe great captains lead on tlieir
cotiiiitle,,lossiiibels teiitut-
tions. Covetotiîes coules at the

Jîead of ]lis golden stn d.Pridle
witlî aIl his trappings, adivatncesý ,lt

lusý teoops ; auîd tlie liit (ot the fle.:li,
thie lîist ut the eve, a nd the pine ot
lit'e, aie Iuilîed toge(ther ws a threetWld
coi'd flot casilV t(> le hrukeri.

Theu couac a Crowd o f terrors to
àtake the (2liistiaîî's ,oiil, a féal fui
train of r<iig j gntns a earnal.
mmlid, timat, la ever at viiiitNN ii d

and an array of thtonts auJnngm
nations of the heart, that are el-il
Coittiuiltall y.

Tiiese, and inany more sucu oppo-
Dntsi, vvîhtlit Iiiiut to tlieir nuntiber,
lias the ('rsinto lwitlutand. A rt
tIi amig u ~loilo elu~ c i lo
lldeeîier , Take courage, thi-igl

thv elleiiteS he co1uîîtie,ýs aS tle Santis;
iMore are they that are to~r tlîee thau
tiioýse that bJe agyaiîst thee. Thou

hast-t the peoîple otf God on thy side,
aîuuîed wvitlî p aves, i hii, titrongli
fitifl., are ngityto puill (luwf the
sirmgliolds of tie adversary. Thou

hasLt iiîiîrable saints and augels,
a great multitude wihiclî nu unlau

C(111 nu11uber, Of ail nations, and kiii-

habt the luuile arniy of martyrs, anid
ugînîly aînd pî'ec:iuîus Pr-omlises without
.înd, aill yea and ament iii Christ J*e.us.
'flhit lia:!t the word of the' Eternal
îi ith thice, flvinî as a flaining augel
to overthuroll thîy focs, and to coin-
fort thy heart. Anid, lastly, thon

hitty leader, the Lordl Jebu-, Chisiýt
hiîn,'lt, the Ca1)tail (of thy saivatioui,
gollig b -dore flhee in the griorions
w art.u e. flis examlple $peaks,hi
vuice aitmînaýtes,, bli, Spirit enters thvý

hîca;l t, to susl,,taini, rev i% C, au itcutid
a4. theep ; he poicîs to i" tht, blood-

stainedl banner of luis cross," and
piromises that thou shait he more thau
a coînqneror thruugh Ifim lio lias
Ioved tln'e, id lived and died for
thice. Take colurage, féeble foliovver
ofte Rlcledeecîner !On ! Churistian,
on *!Tread iii tlîy Leader's steps.
13t. f.ittlil inuito death, and, a croNyn
ofetelitl liftu hah be thine !-Visitor.

SACRED PoErtRy.-The. wisest
andti he bet Stand in as inarch need to
be îdeiîdby the blood of Christ,
audl to be banictified. aud guided by
the flIoly Spirit, as the nost illiterato
and the în-osýt unworthy. The two
great principles on îvhich oui' salva-
ton niubt bu foniuded, are fâith and
holiîicss ; fa'ah, lvithioît wluîcl it i m-
îîo>ssibh'to î>letse Gu)d ; liohneýss, w'ithi-
ont whicli îuo mati can see the Lord.
Madaine N1ecker savs, ", a, muse lilty)
be a 1n~4îay: agree îvith lier;
but tieu it inust be such a muse aLs
tlîat of Cowper oi -Milton, llvheue the
sýtltcîItv tilt iiilit.i at'.s ije p>oe-
try ; lviiere geîîiui i-, inade -stîbservieuit
to Chlrtian priniciî)le, and emibel-
liies it ivitlîott alteriiig its citai acter
or debasiiug its ptiritv. These tvo
are Bd1'Ie oe.s, wluu received the

Nilli ,,iiiplicil y, auid adoiwd
it lvithumît auuy <lejari we 11ro0nt its

trulî-Jis.IL More.
iFoitGîvE\Es.-A grentlemlan, îîho,

liail filliJ îîially îig l join i public
lite with hueo greatest lioiuour tu Iiiini-
s,(lf and advauîtage to the iuatioi, «oice
weiit to Sir Eardley W'iinot iu grremut
angrer mut a reali iiiuv tixat lte had
re1eived froua a peronuli in tlue
pulitical %vorid, wlîc lie ivas conîsider-
iîîg liow to r"ýseuit iii the nioSt effectuai,
uîainer. After relatiiug the particu-
lars to Sir Eardlev, lie asked if lie
dlid not thîink it înuild be mnan'y to
resent it ? Il Yes," said Sir Eardley,
Iit wotild doubtiess be »zai'i 1 tu

r*eseiî it ; but it wouild be gode'ike ho
t'urgiu e it." This the geîitlcinai
declai'cd, had tîhan itStautaneous
e;]*tet iipon- him, that he came awvav
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quite another mnan, and in a temper
entirely altered from titat in which he
wvent.

OBITUARY.

Mfil. JOH1N -ROBSERTSON, 0r KrlOBTON.

It is with affectionate regret that we record
the death of thls excellent man, whose charac-
îtr and spirit accorded with his profesision,
and recoininended and adorned thse doctrine
of Christ. Uce was the first Christian brother
of our denomnination to whomn the Editar wvas
introdieed on bis arrivai ini Canada; andi
the short intercourse he hiad with him excited
n desire for a -more prolonged acquaintance.
Our correspondent observes.I "Biq reinovai
wîill ba a loss to the church, ani the ivorlçl,
of which it may be einphatically said, ' he
was the sait.' " Ue departed this life in thse
mnonth of October. If any of his friands in
Kingstons will favour us with a further ac-
cousit of hlmi, ive shail be glad to insert it in
thse àfaaa.-ine.

TUIE FL OWERS.

1. THSE S". FLOVEI1.

Tlurough ail tise changes ai tisa day
1 ttra uic ta tise sua,

Ia clear and clonded skies 1 say
Alik-Thy will ha doue.

Il. THSE VIOLET.

A lowly Flowven la secret bower,
Invisie I swell.

For hcauty made wvitisout parade,
Known ouly hy my smell.

il!. TUE LILY.

Emislem of Hlm la isom no stain
Tise oye of Heavea could sec.

In ail their glary, M1onanclua vain
Are nlot arrayell like me.

IV. TUSE ROSE.

Wlth navlshed heap= tise erimeon hal
Wisicin lamy hosom glows;

Tisinlc iow tise Lily of -tise Vale
Became ilke Sisaron's Rose.

IV. TIIE SOIv ]DROP.

M'han Time's dark iater shail ha o'or,
lts starms and tompests laid,

Liko me yoa'll rise a fragrasut flower,
But not like me ta fada.

VI. TISE GARtDEN.

qThe bowver of innocence and lova
Repnt casd wal in7làitisand love,
R~î u*lzd anEden isere.

The P/owe'rs, ýc-

I AM TRE WAY, TUE TRUTUI, AND
TUIE LIFE.

(JOHNs, C. xiv., v G.)

Tnou art tise Way--aad ho who silbs.
Amid th:s stance8s wastc af woe,

To flnd a pathivay to thse skies,
A lighit front ileaven*'s eternal glowv,

By The must caine, Thon gate af love
Through whiicis thse saints sindoubting trad,

Tili faltis disrovers, liko thse dove,
An ark, a restiag place ini Gon.

Thon art thse Truth-wlîose stpaily day
Shines on througli eartlsly hlighit and bloom.

The pure, tho everlnsting ray,
The lamp tîtat ehisses c'en iin tisa tan.

Tite liglit that out of darkness springe.
And gilide-til thpie that bllndly go ;

Thse word, wliase prenions radianceý flilgt
Ils r.îdianco upon ail belowv.

Thon art the Lueé-tse blessed iveli,
With living waters gusising o'er,

Whieh thss wvio drink shall ever dwcll,
%'licre sin and tisirst are known no more.

Thou art the înystic pillar gîvea.
Our lamp by night, aur lilht by day;

Thou art thse sacrcd hrcad fromn Heaven,
Thou art tise Life-the Trnith-tse Way.

STANZAS.

.d: tkhr clay, se shall thy strength be.-Dssrr.
, Lxxiii. 25.

When adverse wvinds and %a'avee arise
And in my heart despondence sighe;
When lufe her thraag of cares reveals,
Andl weaknessi o'er my spirit steals,-
<irateful 1 lîcar the kiiàd decrec,
That"I as my dayq, my strengte shall ho."

Wisen nith sad fontstepeq memory noves
'MNid smitten joy, and hnnied laves;
Whcn sleep my tearful ))illow flics.
And dewvy monning drinks my sigisa.-
StilI ta thy promnise. LOnRD, 1 flIe,
That "las my days, my streagth may ba."*

Oaa trial more muet yet ha past.
Oaa jîang-the keencît and tisa at;
And w hon. with brow canvulsu'd and paie,
bly feehle, quiveriag, iseart-etrings Pl'a,
Rsiîassiaa, grant my saesI ta sec
Tisat Ila han day, lier streagth shail ha."

In-rDIVIDUML INFLUENCE.

'%Vhat if tise lîttla nain should say,
Sn smail a drap as 1

Can uc'er refrei tisose tiisty fields-
l'il tarry in tise sky ?

What if a shining heanu at noon.
Sisouid in its fountain stay.

Becauso its feeble ligist alono
Can notenreate a da'?

Dotis fot eac rain-sirop iselp ta forai
The cool, refreshiag shoven,

An vr a f light to warsnAdba tise flowar?
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CANADA BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

A General Meeting of this Society, in conjunction with the Anniversary of the Ottawa
Baptiat Association, will be held in the Baptist Chapel, rear of Chathamx, on the fourth
Wednesday in Janunry (23rd day), 1839. ]lrethren Gihujour and Fraser are expected tu
preach.

CIRCULAR

To t/te Ministers and MVenibers of the Daptist Churclies in Upper and Lower Canada.

DEA-n BrtETiiBtEY,

The Committee of the Canada J3aptist Missionary Society being desirous of obtaining as
correct a knowledge as possible of the religý»ous statistics of both Province, particularly ivith
reference to oui- owr. denomination, I amn desired tu make appli'ation tu you for aid ini this
enquiry.

For the purpose of pLacing more distinctly before you thse object we have ini view, 1 pro-
Seai to state a fcw particulars concerning which information is desired.

Population of tIse Township, Setulement, or other portion of country which thse
reporter may fi-id it convenient; to examine.

General disposition of tIse peuple as Wu education and religious worship.
Number of places of wvorship of -whatever denomination, and usual attendance at eaeh.
Ini reporting J3aptist Churches and Congregations, state tIse numnber of xnembers ini

each. church, anid tIse frequency J worship where as yet no churches are formed;
also the niaines of lKinisters, Pastors, or Eiders, and whether they are of Britishi
or American origin.

Whether the members of the churches generally are favourable Wu the Missionary
cause and to education.

Wbether the churs-hes belong to amy, and to what, Associations,
It will be desirable tu give the date of the formation of each ehurch, with sucls par-

ticulars of its rise, progre&s, and present state, as snay be interesting to thse friendu
of thse cause.

WhVether in destitute places the people are able an.d willing to do auy thing teward3
tIse support of Ministers.

Sunday Schools attachedl to the churches, and the nuraber of chlldren tauglit iu eaeh.
Number of Commun ScIsool-houses, and of scholars in each.
With any other reinarks that ay throNv light apon the mental or véllgiourstate of

the people.
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you iil rbii)le tile committee hy frarirgto mi-, witir ail con vritictit spetîl, ant iv~ith.

out r.xperrsrî w lîcî it k s~rl. ýuch inrformar.tion un tihe fure.ging, jrirti a, yoii liii. lwi

able ta oht.rin. L'.r tire (roomrrlittee,
Moîrtread, Noir. 20, M&38.

ED UCA TIC)N.

Four strxdents -ire nowv in the Collige,

tînder Dr. Davies; otier-; aire expercted after

tire Chritin;ts reesb, vlhici vliii terininate

on the (,ti Jatiuary.

a cour:e oIf sI udirv. eC'pt,(-i«liv adairter to the'

wîîr of' the mnir-ýtry, are reférrr.d to tire

rulr's of adinik,_iorr priirtcd iri the aaur

for NoVýeurbir.

MISSION TO TriE rItEN*CIi CAÇAIA.*'S.

Tire folliwing nortice is irrserted by desire

of th&- Committee:
"The lI-i.irirs LITa Grande ,il nr.

h;rvir.., thought tircy croid îmursuer thir. jrît
of their %Ii-.bioli iore rx'îir if it~int ini

N. BoSWOIU'TII, cor. sec.

Rev. C. G. Soininerri, Crrrretponding Serre-
trr, luis viited Lonîdon with FIVE T11tOt

ANI) dollars toasas tire publicaitioni of'tir.
*word of God iii tire foiiîrwing :iiure for
file Brai,1000; tire Sricrtit, 1000O the
Il i ridoat iaee, 1000 ;the Oiîesa, Qooo
anrd tht Airerican, 1000. Mr S. wtt', ic-
companried by tic 11ev. William Rees, ptr

*of tire Baptt, Chitrri at Brarrtflrrd, U3. C.,
1virose object ký to call the attention ofth ie

British publie ta tire spiritnal de:.titutiori of
1tirat Prorvinîce. His aiplicationr ti tire Cern.
1 mittîr' of tire B rkîC.rnrdian 'Mibiorary

Sticitt in Lîî,rdom, lia,, berri jrroruptly r-rîr
ded to, anti ie ks norv, ive beiieve, riaîi ii

mriilitirg collectirons, urîder tireir artilority, te

coînexion ii it1s a Srreitty of' aîry rril ular bre addver ti) tire tonid aiready raibed fur tire
dr',roy»iirrtiorrr, liive reoivr'd ti) crontinueî thir be»lýei Of thib Colr.rry.
operationý fur the future ini an iîrdreedent FAST INt)IES.
capacity." Tir.. frriiowiuîg letter icas adIdresed bv Pr.

.Paynirts receivcd Iby the Trccasitrer of the 1 . eîcrftlut nv Di Ergr'j
Canada Paptist Missary Socieiy. to Mrr. Soirîrers:

Mîr. S. R. Kelly, Quetbec, sarles of Itookq.. £0 10 3 C.111MrrE1ir Erl., nrear Lonruon, Se'pt. 0, 1.38,
Josepi Weniain. Esq., balanîce ou tait

year's Subs(îription, rip to ist oct., 1b3s. 1 g 0 M DEAR BrtOTItEt.-It i.Vili tloubtle.S
ior* rd. tir 1 bt Jan. 1839. 2 10 0gratiîy y<rou to lirarti tirat a verv tîev

- f rstnr fpnd to , , re idt tran-lation i, nrw ooidby rour
-RolIo C.rnrpltrril, for Edoration, trr l.týt Jar 1 5 () rethreî, andi tira ini addition fi) tirhe 'rgri
Thuorras Clîrnrili. dio. do do. do.i 0 6 3 IlisiriufaxiiSik, aiidi Arian.un, ver-

______-for Nli,-iii.irv fîrîrd. do., O 5 0sO ns eihvehfr n o ýituJam-ýs ilili., for Edîrcatiro. , 1-tjarr. 1839. O 12 6 iuwiî v'eh'6r nioreo 'îu
Roîbert Ileirderiso. %Il-s lg3b. îs . s o on, tiiey are arwp.crrigsihthe iliAîi

Do. 10 kbt oit. 18391. 1 5 O (or Iliirdui) go-pîk],, tratiiatid hy the. ir
for Pli. ti l,31 Oct. 1839. 2 10 0

.!àtner Ilenderson, 011 accrîriit. .. .... . .O 7 6 dr'voteil w;îritiary, Mr. Chir.rbrin, trod
per lier,. IV. Flascr, of Iireadalbaec. %vili >o.rn commnrce ivith ti. épisile, jîr îre

Ctberixte Àndersm.........£0 O, Sint!' ia noftr 1w ini -ourne of prrparrt ii

.................. reoro 0 g v 1our wvortlhv brothér, Mr. L ole,.f
Peter M'Douzcrll, Bre:rdalbauc....... . .5yr 0VrI tie-naii. pkrb
flougald MtDorrgaid, do........... s thre great botdy of Ilittdtis tbrrrugotiît the
blargarot M'Latrrin, do. .....O 5 f loiver prrrvinrces of tire Ben.îgai reder,
Rer'. Wm. Fraser, do.......O1 the~ Ilinu sue ýfesiél
Proceseds of sale of Books, per Mr. F.. 0 1 o. out tirs» nortlr.rcest or rîpper pt'oviircrs ; anui

Mote! o. JAMES3 irIILNE. Treasurer. wviile ther Ilimrdtlstani is urndr-rst-etrd bir the
grert, bordy of the Mezlu.nneans throuuýirout
Ilinduitarri, tie Sarr'krit is the lairrrtlieLt lit

ENGLIS1 BAPTIST MISSIO.XAUY wiir are writtrn tie booiks o-cri irv tiré
1lee,md ITindits thrrrrîhort tire sarne va4t

SOCIETY. extîmit of -tsrritrry. -Aitnge-tier, thr. ramîsli-

lUb~s EheétyýWis rýeceivcd frdimr the ilYneri.. tions ini progresas croaprr'hend. thre iingorges

can anti lForeign Bible .Society, il fi et.er rised hy atersfi*ty3 »lillionse of heatiicîi rr
Mrrhiýltinntars; bo, tîrat, as, conrplrited, tlriy iviil

gra~'ii~~bf Ci{e rital translations cae- srîpply facilities; for usefXulirhr rîfille mobt ex-
rylng on by thse lrretlre.n In Induir. The tensive as well a8 lntereiting kind.
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The Armenian version, you are ail aware, deairots is our dear friend to secure thIs Ob-

is for the u-se of tIac ntiers <if tîtat; %ery jects that; he bas i heerfuliy offered towards it
anrîient, but now verv corrupt lîranceh of theî fiar more thian bis cirruinstauces ivili afford,
Chritian clanrch. The Armeniîîu nation aend has nowv detcriiied to inbert in the
bas for meany centuries pos~da verbion otf volumes, at bis owul expense, a map of
the scriptures. made in the days of its pitrer Canaean, tu illustrate the gospels, ami of St.
faith, <sud generally ackitosvledged to be fitith- Paul's voyage4 and traveis, to illustrate the
fui and expressive, Iii th is version the G reek Acts and Episties. In this editionahe will (of
terms for baptisrn &c. arwetranslated by Ar- course) rest<re the words on baptismn origin-
menian words, signîfyinjz immerbion. About ally tised and continued for su many cen-
twentv- five vears ago this version was re- turies, and will aiso substitute for words now
pritcd in India under the patronage of the obscure to most, throngbi hein- obsolete,
British and Foreign Bible -)o(iity, and bas others, untlcr.tooîi by ail. H1e donbfts not;
been extensively distribntpd in different parts thiat tht edition wviii be nîuchi more correct, as
of the Eas;t, bu which communities of Arme- wvell as mure portable, than the ont' before
nhana are f<îund scattered. A shor .. m . l... irinted at 'Muscnw. Althlîtgb _Mr. Carapiet
sire a new eiion of the Armeniaxi Testa- is about sixty years of age, he is exeeditîîgiy
ment was publibed at M<etcow by the desirous., to visit bis counitrymien, personially
Pïelibaiptibt îni,-iotaries statioucd in Prito cunvey to thein the word uf liti', in differ-
ia which tbcy bave oxnitted the Armenjan cnt; parts of Asia, Africa, and Europe, aend
word', referriîîg to baýptisîn, ami iii their stcead fnlly bulies to <l0 su, (il', ws 1 trust, îîcrmitted
inbertcd the' Greek wý ords- iii Armenian letters. lv our cummtiiittee,) so suoon as tie Testamnent
By sncb as required ws to cîîxîibrin to the shal bv printed. Matîy fervent pravers un
Eiigýlisbt autliori.,cd version, tbik, innovation bebiaît utf the A. & F. B. S. svill, 1 am sure,
in an estuab!ibhed version, aud P.specialvy in be uîffercd by our ag-ed brother, whlen the in-
one se ancient, niubt sureiy be regarded as telligrence of yonr liberal donation iii aid of
very unwarrantablc. the Arînenian seriptures shahl reacb him.

Among the iissionarles of ojîr Societv il, But I muît; nis, bhitily coxîclude. For
Calcutta is a very wvortby brother, Carapiet every expression utf their generous desire to
E. Aratoon, (but comimoîîly calîrd Caralîbet jassist us in giving to the Eastern nations the
ca)le,) wbio svas barn of Armenian parents, 1volumne of eternai truth, pray offer to the
aadà eas a membi'r o? tiîat churcb auil con- Board, anI to ecd sbtriber, the warmest
vrerteed to a purer flîbtl, tlîrough the' iuîeacling tlink, ut iy hrethreii and iniif'. Aid us
cf one of tlîe Serampore msiarethirty- by y ur fervent prayers, tiîat in cari version
years ag(.o Almost ever since that time lie we mnay be enabled tu cxiîress;, iii every verse,
lias bcen employed iii proclaining the gospel the exact sentiment intended by the great
te Ilindus andl Mabometans, its différent parts> Author of Revelation, antI that in the disýtri-
of India; and in additioîn to tliese dtitites bias bution of the volume, as printed, we may lie
acwte'it ovi r-iglat of the liu ticehurcli <f guided ami biesscgd by the saine aiînighty
native Chiris'tiaiîs, of whicb, wvlilc ini Calt- Agenit.
ta, I acted as pi.stor. Ouir beloved frieîîd, Accept my affectionate ivishies for tlie pre-
Mir. 'Malcolm, wbii ktiow., bis character, may Senît re>toratiiiu of yîiur lîcaltiî, ai'i the
prubable' bave iiitiirmed you tlîat tiir the lzL-t speedy re'uinaptin of your nsî'ful labi urs
few vcars Mr. C. Wls fi'lt an initense desire aîîd sviti beet regards tii the Manager, of
for the aleation o? hi', euuîtryinicî, aîid tlîat your 'Boardl, bî'iieve me, my dear lîrîther,
in conbîequeîîce lie liazs coiiled froin Clit-! seriî» your s, very affect.iotiately, iii the btiiidz! of the
turcs, and ?rom the ancient evangelical writcrm gos>pel,
cf tic Arineisiait cburch, many cxcellent W. H. PEARCE.
Trarts, some <if tlîein iE ciinbideraîle size.
Part o? tlis--e bie has printed at lus owvi ex- WS NI.pense, n'hile iitbers bave been exee.uteda uthecWS' YIS
test o? tbe mission. Tbc»y bave been (Ilistri- Our bretbren on Uic Northi side Of JAMAI-
buîed iii variuus parts, <f the £m-t with:saving CA bave made a btrong app.-ai to tic Soaiety
beniefit w bome individuas, and with no Ju- I~ nlnfrsxadeînlMsiiare
ccusideriable advantage to iiîuîny uther'., by i nlnfrsxadtoa Lýinre
ilat;keiiinig thîcir attention to evangelical inta art <if the Iý ]and. The theilities for-
trutb. E ucoura4 eci by this suces, :Mr. C. iiiîsýtrucuiii appear to lue opening, as fast as
6s anxiî)ussýtill fuerther tw beiîetit bi,, country- the Nviat of it Ls made kiiuw-n.
mean, by giving theni, for the tirit tiîne, a ýFrum Stewart Toiwn, MNr. Dexter writeaTes>tamexîit witm iarginisq rcfcreleci, Chat tbey as foibu-v,ùde ae1thJn,13Miay bettet- compare bcaiptuýre wiulu scripture, es ne aeIt ue 88and unjderstand die dangerous erroi-s into We have, as mibsionaries, 1 believe, aioug
which Uieir national c-huach lia* faileti. So the ,vliole of thi saide tho i.sland, abno.t
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every thlng of a checring nature wc could bringing me to buckra country ta bsear about
ask for. Our congregations tend sclhools are massa Jesus."
larger thon ever ;the %work of conversion
appears ti lie going on at our several stations.
tend numerous other doors of îsfne arc CITEItOKEES.

continually opening, Into 'vicd we caînnt, LETTEII rRomMRli. JONES, DATED NEAIU
wnithl Our prescrit strength, enter. A t Steiw-
art Towui the congre-rîîtioti bas of lare so COLUMBiUS, TENN., %uG. 27, 1838.
much increased, that 1 have~ bcii neeessitatcdei temdt fml nity eduga

ta ~ ~ ~ ~ $ maeatca ons s ta "econsîodate haste, in the preparationis for reinoval, ht ià
froa 30 to400perans tîdrnetit w 1 matter for sincere aend humble gratitude that

thoni ha apernotuoe cav sc thie riniste the gospel is înaking advauces altogether un.
throgh n aertre atîcd iy he einvalpreeented in the history of tbe Cherokzeft

of a part of the flooring, NNii(iei cati be put 'lepesr fhi olnitobe par
down at pleasure fjir tiiose services %% lien our to lie overruled ta the spiritual advantage of
numbers are uiot so large. This spane "w t t epe u etmn ftepe
used for the fir3t time i- acýt Sabbath, Ni-letn tepol.Tesnieto h oti

brother Dciîbv prearlîild to about 1100 peopîle liýtî>iily realized to theni,-
at the chapel, anîd I addressedt lu'ut 5~00 ini the " Betîjail a frowniug providence
open air. lia ribe aftî'rnoon about 500 incmn- lie biides a suffling face.'

bers of the united crbe,40 of w lînîn lîad 1 hope tbe Cherokees ivill have cauise for
been baptized iii the carly part of the day, rejoicng, througb generatiotîs yet ta roupe
partook of lte Lord's Stiîper, aud iii tie foir the paterna cbastisements of %Yhich the
eveîsiug brother D). again preacbied. On nthc present getîcration are the subjects.
prccdiîîg day te niîildren of rte Clarksoii We lîad, ye.sterday, sucb a display of the
schoal, iii aIl aboaut 350, were examinîc<, aend triuniplhs of grace as ivili dottbtless fill mnay
acquîtted themselvcs, iii their 'varions exerci- bearts of the people of God viLt holy joy.
ses, la such a manner as ta convince ail pre- For several days, the brethren had liesn
seat that Lbey aend their mnaster, Mr. Dillon, heariiîg the relations of candidates for the
must have labourcd diligently during the six sacred ordinance of baptism, tend a cotîsidera.
moatits wbich, hîave eiajîsed from the cons- hie number biad been approvcd. Ycsterday,
meacement of LCte institutioîn. Services in at the conclsion of the forenoon services, the
every respect similar ta these liad bten beld meinhers of the church met again, anti seve-
tbree Nveeks befare at Rio Bueno, avhen 53 ral more canîdidates were received ;aller
were admitted ta -cite chutrch by ba1 îtism. iw'hich, Br. Buslîyhcad and myseif baîutisE.i
The exaînination of camdidates for titis ordi- tifty-six bopefuil believers la the Lord Jesus
ataice bas this time becît unusuiaily pleasing. Christ, in the presence of an immense cons-

Having asked the poor old avoman avhat it course of serious and attentive spectaters.
ivas wvlicb madle lier so eariie!,tly desire ta go Tiveîsty-four were mnaies and tlîîrty-oee
ta, beaven, slipe replied, IlSpase massa Christ feîinales--Cherolees of ali ages, aend anc white
is there, me oblige for %vant for fisliotv him ;" voman.
aend an the questin being afterivards put iii We afterwards united the commemsoratios
a different wvax, site aIl " le is îlot hieaveis of the death of the Saviaur; perhaps for the
for me hoiais ? Is iL nuit iy papa's ?" Iast ime ia tiîis country. It iras stisset
Speaking of remaining sis, aîsd of the temnp- 'uhen the exercises of the day avere nonclud-
tations of the great adversary, ie said tisat ed, aend no opportunity vas affordcd ta invite
wben tbev trotîbled lier, sise bcgged God ta in<1tirers ta caine forevarul for prayer, iuhe
let lier îlot have une %vord %vith Sat.iît. Site wvere aaxious ta bc sis priviicged. 1ii fart,
expresscd bier depeudance an Christ in the the work of at ieast tbree days, avas, frein
foliowing manner, IlMe hb no broder, me aececssity, crowded iîsto anc. But I trust
hb no sister ;ail my btay and ail niy depend eteraity avili afford ample opportuîîity te
is 'pan my saveet as." Anîtîer, in coatempiate, ia aIl its bearings, the glanions
speaking af ber gratitude ta God, said, "l Me work of grace carried on among the Chers-
sit dowavnd drink me evter; dea me praise kets Ins this time af tbeir affliction.
God; him give iL. Me go out anti geL wood I have albo ta record, ta tihe lonour of di-
me praise /2nt, hie give tue strength, else me vine grace, the hamppy deatit of a faithful
flot able ; me sit dovii eith me piies (-,ise has ibrother in ihe Lord. His naine was Astoo-
a nomeraus fanîily) ; me praise Itini lic scnd 1 eestee. He had, for several years, been tan
thcm." This polir avoman liad learnt the jhumble anîd conssistent follower of the Lord
spirit if noL te letter af the injusictioni, la Jesus. Hie avas a very useftil member of the
every tlsing give thanks." Anotber puor aId church, tend an acceptable preacher ia bis ocra
Afi-ican evoman,g.spcsking of bier being brotsght 1 vicinity, viz. Dseyohee. Hie emjoyed, dur-
bere, faid, "lMe often tell God thankc'ee fur 1 ingr a bhort and severe illnms, a liope full of
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itnmortallity; and, frosa an humble shed in
the caitp of the captives, bis happy spirit
toek its fligbit up to "«the gluurious hili of
God"-the "« fount of Iife, theu eternal throne,
asnd luresence cheunher of the King ol'kinus, ',
where aIl the prisoners' bands are loosed, and
their captivity forever nt an cnl.

SANDWtCI ISLANDS.

Letters bave recently corne to hnnd from
a numrber of the stations et the i<land:, bring-
ing intelligence <of the imost interesïting chara.-
ter, giving reason to helieve that the Lord,
mitl wboin is no restreint to save by nueny
er by ft-%, is at thiý, îuuriod of ernbarrassmneut
and peurllexity iii nny rupct ,ouring ont
lis spuirit extenivu'ly andi w ith mnucub powler,
imnparting spiritual light to the hu.nigbited
ids of that people, andI gathîering multi-

tudes of them inito bis kingdlorn.
On the fir.,t of Mercis Mr. Chamberlain

nTites from Hlonolulu to the Amnericami Board
of Mýissionis:

The Lord is shoiving us Usat when money
hi' is Spirit can opërate; that his divine

inifluenes arc not dependent upon the temr-
poral prosperity of the churcîses or of dt
mission. H1e is, ive trust, pouring out bis
Spirit more generafly and abundantly upon
the chuirclies ini these islands, than haLs ever
heenknowuî befîre. Eighty stand propound-
ed at this station, and niany more are hope-
fully converted. At ail thc stations on this
islamid, there is evidence of the presence of
the Iloly Spirit; and it beay be said, et abuout
aIl the stations on the iblands. It is our
confident ecpectation that not a station Nvill
be left uinvisited. That ail swho nowv appear
te be vonverted will liold out to the end, sve
raminot puesuime to expert; but tmat a harvest
oif seuls will be gathered into the kingdom,
we do net entertain a doubt. Let alI the
praise be ascribcd to the sovereign grace of
Ged.

M~fr. Binghaau, -writing from the saine
station on the 3d of 'March, remrks-

This is empbetically a year of the riglit
band of the Lord to the Hasvaiians. There
is a sbaking and noise emong the dry boues.
The Spîirit of God is most manifestly bover-
ing ever the islends. The gospel is the power
of God. Tbe hretbren et Hilo and WVairnea
on ilaiwaii are counting hundreds of converts.
At ail the stations on that island it is helieved
that the Spirit of God is present and speilly
operating on tiebearts of the people. WVhere
the niiesionaries travel and preaclî, they be-
lieve God's hlessing immnediately attends bis
truth, and is folIuoved by conviction ansd con-
Version.

For three months past there bas been a
ivaking up) nt the stations on this island.
Finit liere, then at NWaialtua, then nt Ena,
thesi at Kanrohie. 1 i>ropose<l a circle of
protracted mecetinigs for the four staition.s,
once a znonth, froin the tirst of Jiinuary,
coinineuiîng here. Vie propoitioit Nvas met

aby a readiness oin the part of the churclies
and bretbren, whiclî indicated flavourably, and
tie preparatory iew;ures %vere salttry.
The fir:t occupied thes first wveek of January,
the s'conîd a week, three %seelca later at
'Waialua, and the third ib noiv in progres at
Ewa.

Abouth Uiniddle of November I[ spesît [à
Sabbath ini the v>îlley of i'Mezîoa, preached
and conversed i ith x,îuinbers individually;
an !ncre_..sed attention thire wvas iuîmediately
ubviotL4.

The Sabbath tliet closed the~ last yaar was
at Hlonolulu an i11terQestin- day. Prkýeringý
semed to ebaiti the~ audience, and 1 bave
reasoit to blieve that niuinhers ini the chuch,
and out, fielt ressîlved to s1,end the days of the
neiv year, if alloNved to see tbem, ini a better
manner t1ieu any former year. Our pro-
traeted ineeting commenced the next morn-
ina h first rising sun shewed blînseif in

Scores, if not hutndreds, liave declared that
on that day they chose the Lord, and gave
themseIve-ý to him. V/bile wvriting this sen-
tence a native mani came into my study and
saidd, he hiad lived in i a tiUl the last day of
December last, when he reî>entedl auI gave
himself to the Lord, (ini lus own district, four
miles <istant,) and lias served himn tili 110w
and means to dIo so unto the end.

There are hundreds in this place, ivho,
within three months, have apparently reform.
ed, profes-sedly repeuted, and are ready to
pledge tlîeînselves to thse service of the Lord.
A large portion of these refer to the protract-
ed meeting the first %veek ini January, as the
tirne vhîen they fist rebolved to be the Lord's,
or %whîen they ivere br'iugbt svitl clearer liglit
to resolve anieiv ta go to Christ and conse-
<rate themnselvcs to luis service. Another
class refer ta the protracte(i neetiiig a vear
ago, and others to periods stili earlier. S7eve-
rai petty gainblers have brouglit their cards
and burin thein, and are urgitig tlueir coin-
panions to foriake their ruinons conrses.

Among those of whom it uuay be said,
«Bebold he prayeth," may lue numhered
Kebekili, (Thunder,) a stout-hearted lieathen
chief, iwho long resisted the dlaiims of the
gospel, but now appears ta 'love the truth.
H1e camne toac "e1'by siighe' more thani once
during the protracted meeting, desiring ta
converse on the salvation of the soul, and
wvould readily, at my instance, kneel dowvn
wvith aie in rny rourm and pray Nvith apparent
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rhildlikp osimplielty. Several of the chîrh
mev-mbers4 have expressei their eouaidetace a.nd
ssatisfactl.'n lut hlm a4 a Christian. 1 have
a.flowe'd hlmi to stote Mis fi'e)iumgs iubliliy, but

lhavi, #ott propourdd hM, ot rivî on. wioe
ho"s. ore daiteil wilthiîî tvoi inu.;thls. E'igh)ty
otherm hàave heem orî'r.aay propuiun.ed, oruî. oif
tiien iiiek and lolind. 1 have haartized amnd

arn exprting to baptize anîd nulanit :nost of
the .'lghty tornorroiv. So-veuity-flir#.T wvre
ndit.ted te, tils clisrch during 1837, aili or
neanly ail ou a pré.tty 1.big lori batiun.

~Vhut 1 have Naîid uvil slitew inibip ist a-
atrt th.' groîaad of Isly reinaîi, tiat the Spirit
of (od aqprArs tii b. hovî'risi-, <ver (ie. Saimil-

wivlIsbîrîds. 'Ihiîr, im. goîid 'rviusoi to iiî'iieve
that jirayer, n'ethrand prev~ailIinag ;ryr

lm. offered to s<>mr extent, anid tlînt God dors

heaur and carry (on hi.' own ble.iuaed work, by
thé. ehompta lnstriamtrîmtîîlity M4.s wldinsi huit.
iîe,'vî jiiouîs.' tes Iiiiiit, fusil lit such il way
Sï' toi t4t'cars' t, islrimelf tiire glorv o'fit. Wffjgi

mve i'andii< I,,',t,rue' tii.' livlig anîd tiie deuail,
anmd poisît siiauler-' ti, the. i ,aîrnî obi' Goî. tluait
tak.'thii way the Kin toi' tiie wor)id, anîd shew
thin fiat uî,îlrsms tiuey go to hion lai peîiitîe
and filith, tiuay ennîmiot la. saveîl, it I...Aiui-

Iaqoiiig to> sep, theî t.'ar of tondernpmuo, the, tixouci
.'ye, tiie Ntilii,'si, thei Moiemui aitt&'uîti'uil if& dlie

eoîCerae,-î,iouor the. gr'at ,m re fiî,
or- the oore iriivutt. eitele, id na iguus
to ratch itiad k..'p tiie wiod. <if the jîr.wfhgir.
I t i4 pjfi,'Isiit t.> 1,r.'stris w itî thii ilopa that aul
iiiiiiiediatî Illsiig mviii attendî, aîîd thim 1-i
îny jirivilege.
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feel theinqedvem boissd to> ileeilirp tiat, %mle.sm ti,. muleî (of the 1îIi.nziiii! lie vler, cansirrly

ePxtrnded, i. wvill be lînjitossiie ftir theui to, conîtinuae it li-îyoîd ti.e pres.'bot year, whvh1uI érîidq
ln NIny. ThlIos Im too grent for theiri toi Cecitel e Iti-,ttielfit iii iuîîrrl.g it niby
longer. If the' I1îligiotus plblie %vill tiot titiiitii il rlî,dicfl inteflil.d foir thu'lr accommodai-
tin aii<l 1011#411t, lt IniNt, %with lmiiîtevrr bdtî eb'dso ti d '1'hat moule %mrh o.rk
if& demiralole, if' ri>t eotdfoer ti., coîiaintai<tiaio oi reigioti inte)ligentîee, the, iaîitrîritiuîî
of' the yoting, and the proinuition ol the. cames of Chrixt lis them.e Provluees. is mo evidetat, Ins

to reqîîire no proof; but It i; quit.' n-4 cdeir that If ait atteînpt t> estadli-di muvh a one. b.' not
iuleqiuately Sup~porteil, it ciaraîit puiireed. Vte have iievî inatorined that moine of oiar original
triîbmvrilwert deliiied oiii ucoissit <if tii.' îdvaurmc oif prie.. '['unr '/..'aI caistiot haîve hi-t'îa very
Ilvarin, if littir more thaui si penny lier isothctiaeuld doeidi. the qusestion iwltwneîm, takiug anid

not titki[ag. Our s ,e ibîr nay rest asîred that if tii svork <<nulvi liaivi bien nfour.iîe ors
the. origioal ternis, th.'y wvoll neyer haive been ;dafc' lutit that was found lby eXprspu.'.
to lie impoxsi>le. wea lire grsutifieil iy the notice takeuî of oui' hiaiolîle ihilpuîrs lay the lEditorm
of religiotiq itewsînhîîoétrs ini tie 8-'[ATE4. iNot a %vî'ek paissie boit monte or otiîur of t1teî, litwig
lîrfApre our eyers extracts mnade troui ottr pagem, tumd m-kaîoblletle. a% miieh. Tii 1u isai fond
conniderate on% the part of our iîrethren ; but vwriîut otar friruads lis CANAi)A, bift), IJlespî'r
and Luwer, to retier uis anid the. public il îamuîr, suittiiil mervite, by iîîreaasluaig thfiaci î
lat[osi of <itr ivor<, aiod nidingm the ftuiid nee.va.ril to cnrry it ons. M'e sieeîd ait ieaust opi,
/aundre<I wandtfti, atiditional suscilrs; nl if th~'s bî' flot t)lbitit-,d lby the, 2t1 oft A nil
next, we i4hal bw under the niet-essity, jiat n4 <ie work lm iiaîrrnag li iisferemt and mtiity,
aind i4 more thsum <'ver ripeded for mnilsslaîuaîtry anid otheiî pturpub.s,-wf. tisiti b' insaler tihe
painful îîecesmity, toit tino tirst of' Mity, iitîstau(l of greptiuîg our readerii withil misusile, of biddiîîg
theun a rocicitit andi nebnihoiy VeAitFwy.r.. 1

"CoNSIDER OF Ie, TARIý ADVICE, ANI) Sî'EAK YOilRMîal. Judtgmu, xix. 30.

Thé, PutitbIiAh.r woilul trgp iipont <il the Siilimenihers w)ao haive siot palîl for their cop)ies, t.,
<orward tiie ainourat to Min,, am mlpedily tim ltpîîinouile, to nîeet expevates.

CAMPBIELL & BIECKET, PRINTEKf3.
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